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THE TIMES.

Hot weather; bot politics; bot passions. What a false idea
people abroad have of Canada! They picture us clothed in furs,
sleigbing ail the year round, and always driving to cburcb; wbile we
are really frizzling in the nineties, lighting day and night-Bleu
against Rouge, and Protestant against Catbolic, and instead of going
to churcb, going fast to - anywhere! Against ail this we join our
solemn litany: IlFrom sunstrokes and drought, from unholy religion-
ists and profane politicians, from imbecile mayors and swinisb concil-
lors, and from ail the vexations of the weather, the flesh, and the-
Orangemen, Good Lord, deliver us."

Affairs at Quebec hasten slowly. As on one side there is the
feebleness of a one-man majority, and on the other the factiousness
of a strong minority, it is perhaps reasonable to expect that but littie
progress will be made in the serious business of legislation. Meantime
the spectre of the Railway question raises its head again to confront
the House and the country. Mr. Walter Shanly has made bis report
on the rival routes, and, Io! he favours a third and new one. Will the
differing advocates agree on this ? or xviii they agree to unite in
abusing it ? We shall see. But it may be said that Mr. Shanly seems
to bave taken great pains to conciliate ail interests in the plan he
recommends. Even the Grand Trunk, which was previously left out
in tbe cold, is embraced in bis benevolent attempt to make tbings
pleasant aIl round.

What bas corne to the Montreal Star that it sbould talk of "lPro-
testant dissenters ?" Who are they in this country, and from whomn do
tbey dissent ? We pass the cool pretensions of the Episcopalians to
caîl some Bishops, sorne Deans, sorne Canons, some Rectors by, as flot
worth rnuch to anybody-we sincerely regret that they have imported
Old World exclusiveness as to exchiange of pulpits with clergymen of
other denominations, &c., into the New World-but it will be a pity
if newspapers shall begin to use w'ords and phrases vhich may mark
off different bodies of Chiristians from each other. The distinction of
Protestant and Catholic is quite bad enough-for many of us protest
against P>rotestants and join with Catliolics. Many of the best
Catholics are protesting against many things in their Church every
day, and many Protestants are truly Cathiolic in spirit and sentiment.
But Il Protestant dissenter ?" No, no, dear Star-none of us ail wilI
own to that-especiaily St. Andrew's Church : oh, horrors!

Many of the Orangemen are visiting the SPECTATRo with their
sore displeasure because of last week's pronunciamento on Orangeism.
Tbey caîl the editor a "wvolf in sheep's clothing," &c., &c. A littie
surprising, this, from the champions of freedom. They have declared
themselves as the friends of ail kinds of liberty-that of free, outspoken
speech among the rest. But it looks as if some of the Orangemen can
only tolerate free speech %when directed against their eneniies: as if
they oniy enjoy criticism when in their favour. The soul of a free and
independent journal can only be kept alive by being allowed to say
wbat is, or appears to be, true of ail parties. The SPECTATOR bas
neyer toadied to any party yet, and will not begin now. A few mean
Jittle men witb mean ittle souls sending to get their dollar back will
make no difference. Loyers of fair play will help whiere loyers of
tbemselves alone fail.

Mayor Beaudry bas been on bis travels. He went first to 'the
Dominion seat of Government ; but seems to have gotten cold comfort.
He rushes home again, dîsappointed that he is not left master of the
situation, and straightway turns eastward for consolation, visiting
Quebec to burry tbrough the niuch-talked-of bill to abolish party
processions. But some of bis friends want him to stand on his dignity
and resign. If only be would !

Rowdyism is still rampant in the city of Montreai, and, as usuai,
both sides are blamed. A lad witb a smart orange necktie is mobbed
and bruised : a policemen is cruelly beaten by a gang of so-called
Catbolic carters: and now a batch of volunteers are arrested and fined
for assaulting some innocents at the door of a saloon at midnight As
usual, there is some bard swearing on botb sides. The soldiers declare
that they xvere wantonly insulted and attacked ; their opponents swear
just contra. Some present swear that the saloon men were ail sober,
and the soldiers flot so ; others turn the tables right round. It is
evident that in these Ilreiigious " feuds trutb and bonour are repiaced
by perjury and batred.

By the way, it is roundly binted that the Orangemen are being
again used as a tool by the Opposition party. These are said to be-
stirring up the strife in order that their opponents now in power May
"lIose capital," as tbey are sure to do by any settiement of the question
tbey may make or attempt. It is no doubt deligbtful for those who.
have no responsibility to witness the perpiexity of those who, on the-
eve of a general election, are obiiged to say or do something whicb is.
sure to lose tbem followers, wbatever tbey say or do. But perhaps ait
is fair in love, war or politics 1

The British Parliament bas been plodding its way tbrough a fog.
When ail the world was on the tiptoe of expectation,-waiting for the
grand coup de tizeatre whicb sbould confirm the bigb estimate Most of it.
had put on the great Earl of Beaconsfield as a subtle and far-seeing-
diplomatist, whom no German Bismarck nor Russian Scbouvaioff could
outwit,-the Globe, of London, -Eng., (flot of Toronto, Ont.> broke
rudely in witb the publication of an Anglo-Russian agreement. Some
Britisb politicians were appalled-otbers puzzled. The leaders of
Parbiament were among the others, oniy they were a iittie more so.
Q uestioned in the House about that agreement, they couid only make
a feebie attempt to copy the immortal Sphinx wbo so long bas mysti-
fied and led tbem-giving for answer that it presented "lan incompiete
and therefore inaccurate view of the poiicy of the Government." The
replies given to the same question in botb Houses were s0 neariy
identical in phraseology as to lead to the beiief that the Dictator must
have telegraphed what they should say. In any case, the lesson was
well learned, and well deiivered, except that the moutbpieces were a
littie nervous-seeming to fear criticism.

And no wonder that tbey were nervous, for Britain seçms enteriflg
upon a new phase of existence-and yet not quite new, since it is oniy
the developmcnt of an idea introduced some littie time ago,-namely,
of making England a great Asiatic power. The taik is that an Asiatic
raiiway is to be constructed, wbich is intended'to supply an alternative
route to India. Russia bas undertaken to offer no opposition t. the
project .; but it can only be successfully undertaken by Engiand's
possessing the right to estabiish miiitary stations along the wbole
length of the bine. And even such a partial occupation as that must
soon develop into a special protectorate over Asia Minor. Some
advantage would probably accrue to England in that case ; but the
opinion of men who have understanding of the matter are opposed to
such a policy. For it would of necessity make England take ber
place as a Continental power, wbicb position it bas been ber policy for
baif a century to avoid. It means the maintenance of a large standing
armny, able to protect the uine at every point,-and it means that
Engband, now invuinerable on account of the Ilsilver strip of sea" that
beits it, wouhd offer an assailable point to any military foe. And if-
as is now likely-Cyprus is to become an Engbisb garrison, command-
ing the Bosphorus, and so Asia Minor, the raibway scheme may be
taken as settled.

Another development of British resources-and this time in the
way of trade-England is to be concerned wftb the financial adminis.
tration of Turkey, It is proposed that England shahl in future super-
intend the collection and expenditure of the Ottomnan resources ; and
one of Mr. Disraeli's baronets bas been named as likely to the duties
of debegate. The scbenîe looks brilliant upon the face of it-for, under
the financiai direction of England, Turkey wouid probably be able to,
meet ail its engagements ; but, as in the case of the projected railway,
it would involve enormous burdens and expense. The pobiticai objects
to be attained are not great-certainly not great enougb to make it
worth Engband's xvbiie to interfere in the Stocks of foreign States.
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THE ORANGEMEN AND THE MONTREAL
MAGISTRATES.

The meeting of magistrates at Montreal wvas one more scene in
the serio-comedy which is being acted out in that city. Most reason-
able people have long been convinced that our jury system is worse
than useless. The English have in the main corne to that conclusion,
having been led by many experiences of the shameful miscarriage of
justice. That it ever should have been imported into Canada is a pity,
and can only be accounted for on the very general ground that
Englishmen consider all things English fit for ail the world. At the
Conquest, the French portion of the population protested against it,
and carried their point 50 far as the land laws are concernied, but failed
to carry it witb regard to criminal mnatters. The resuit is-the best
land haws and the worst criminal court in ail civihization. We ail felt
-what an abnormal iniqnity it was when nearhy twelve months ago the
Grand jury of Montreal could not be persuaded by any amount of
evidence to bring in a true bill against the man accused of shooting
Hackett. And now we have had a specimen of what our great unpaid
magistracy is worth. It is some two hundred strong-but has no
defined funictions. That is-had none until hast week-when it found
a way to play the rowdy. It met in solemn council, ran quickly through.
a noisy farce and ended in fool's play at passing resolutions.

The meeting was called to devise means for protecting the peace
eof the city on.the twehfth; it had no legal powers, and could not divest
any number of magistrates of the right to act after their own judgment
and on their own responsibility ; and yet the majority, being Catholics,
went to work to make fierce partisan speeches, and to propose one-
sided plans as if they were ranting pohiticians or bigotted ecclesiastics,
and not representatives of law and order. No wonder that the
Protestant portion of the meeting left in disgust-the majority was
simply insolent.

I spoke strongly hast week against the Orange procession-indeed
against Orangeism-and see no teason niow for miodifying my opinions
or toning down mny words. If I could sec the practical good it has
,ever donc or is ever ikely to do in the country, I would at once
acknowhedge its utility and support it to the best of my ability. But I
fail to sec that, and I would use ahi my endeavours to promote peace
between the two sections of the Irish people. For this is purely an
Irish question ; not as Irish against the rest of the world, as a daily
paper foohishy put it the other day, but as Irish against Irish, a few
Frenchi Canadians joining the Irish Catbohics, and a few Protestant
Canadians joining tlic Irish Protestants-the first on religions grounds,
the hast on political grounds.

But it is onhy too evident that the Catholics are driving this
question to a broader and more general issue. Tbey have not only
incensed the Orangemen by a constant bnlhying and threatening-
daring them to walk in procession, and promising the most awful
consequences if they did-thus forcing themi to walk if only to show
that tbekr were not a set of cowards-trying in every way to outlaw
them, so that tbey might be treated as vagabonds-demnanding that
tbey should not be protectcd in the streets, but lcft to the mercy of a
Iawlcss and godhess gang from Griffintown, and now'-to crown the
whoe-thc Mayor of Montreal, at the meeting of the Magistrates, read
a series of resolutions, whicb for sihiness of style and uitter stupidity of
sentiment, were a marvel. Mayor I3eaudry must have calcd together
a fév of bis fricnds in the City Council to help in framing those reso-
lutions-for surely outside of that assembly of xvise men xîot five men
could bc found so lacking in wit as to draw up sncb a document.
Mayor I3eaudry should bc prescnted with a diphomia for having
devehoped a special kind of officiaI imbecility, and bis friends uvho gave
him counsel should have honourablc mention.

The proclamation issued was on a par with the remarkable reso-
lutions-in truth-with the Magistrates' mecting-which was a farce
from bcginning to end. It is of no use in law-and can only prolnote
disorder. It was a high-bhanded effort to put down Orangeismi; flot
in a legal, but in a most illegal and offensive maniner. 0f course,
Mayor Beaudry has cbangcd since-for Mayor Beaudry is always
changing. If words have any meaning at ail, the proclamation was
intended to stop the procession-but Mayor Beaudry, finding that he
,had outraged the sentiment of the Protestant community, says it was
only intended to apply to mob gatherings in the streets "lor elsewbere
in the City."

lb ose who adviseditbe Mayor, and wbo uphold bim now, bave
blundered greatly. Ibere would have been no talk of an Orange
1procession if tbey bad acted with fairniess and justice-if tbey had
flot blustered and threatened s0 much-if they had not arrested
the progress of law in the late shooting cases-if they had tried
to put down, instead of inflaming, rowdYisfn. And now this is
the resuit :-The Orangemen will defy any effort to stop the
procession-and they are rigbt, unhess M. Taillon's bill for its
suppression shaîl be passed by the Local Legishature and receive the
immhediate sanction of the Lieut-Goverflor, and so become law at
once-they (the Orangemen> are exalted into importance, by being

made the pro lem. champions of liberty. A large portion-if not
the whole Protestant community-is compelled to sympathise with
them and protest against the action taken against them-and what
should have been allowed to die from neglect, bas got a new lease of
life from persecution. And yet more, we have the edifying spectacle of
our Chief Magistrate set at defiance by haîf a dozen of his confreres-
tbey calling out the military in spite of his pompous assertions that
there is no need for such a step-said Chief rushing off to Ottawa and
elsewhere for support, but-out of Montreal-finding no green thing
to rest upon. The haif dozen are right-the Mayor is wrong. We
must have the military-not only during the day, but also during the
night that will follow ; for then the danger to life and property will be
greatest. Had the majority of the Magistrates acted with anything
like reasonableness, and instructed the Mayor to act something like a
wise man, we should have had a simple and unpretending walk of the
Orangemen on the twelfth, and then they would have troubled the
public no more ; for they are doing here what they have neyer done
in Ireland,-that is, waik in a city where the majority of the inhabi-
tants are Catholic-and it is more than likely that the whole Protestant
part of the community would have been opposed to the organi-
zation, especially as the O. Y. B's have introduced quite a new and
dangerous element, into it; but now we are bound to see that no
portion of the people shaîl be treated with unfairness and injustice.
We must protect the Catholics from insult-they must have their
rights-but no more. They are not masters; here to say who shall and
who shall not walk the streets. They.must have justice-but they
must shew a willingness to grant that samne to others. I would gladly
sec ail party-and ail other processions-put down ;. but it must be
donc in a lawful way, and in the interests of the general public. J'his
last miove of the 'Magistrates and the Mayor is only an effort to make
a white of two blacks.

ALFRED J. BRAY.

"THE PARTY PROCESSION BILL."

And so the City Council of Montreal bave resolved that our Provincial
Government shall condemn us to be for ever priest-ridden, and that only by
sanction of a clergyman of some kind shahl friends be ahiowed to stroil along
our streets linked together in consecutive sets of twos or threes. Future
residents of this happy cine will find themselves involved in inextricable legal
intricacies to determine %vbether an Indian file march-one following after one
-hall be deemed a J'art procession, inasmuch as each one of the party bas

in such case no connecting link wvith the other. B-ut, happy thought! let a
clergyman be named to bead the procession and ail wvill be well. Said clergy-
man can even display bis credentials spread wide upon bis manly breast, while
his banins float wiîldhy. on the breeze, and none will mohest or make afraid the
smialler bands which follow in bis protecting wake. Thus shahl our clergy
become endeared to us, and 1policemen-alas! the place that knew them sball
knowv themn no more. We shaîl rest safe and tranquil beneath the shehtering
wving of aîty cart/î/v, kind of mother cburch.

This age and country evidently wvli Ilprocesb," and so the advocates
of progress undertake to lead the way. Thus only can the flag and banner
trade prosper. D)ealers in these sublime prodncts of civilization are already
advertisîng Ila liberal discount to çlergy," so rapid is the spread of new and
advanced ideas iii our midst.

'TIis 1painiful to think what popular clergymen willhbave to suifer from the
constant demand on their peraîinbulatory powvers in heading processions. It
wîill becomie (luite a Jeairc im their necessary qualifications. And, verily, such
procession~s %vill i)e a sore evil Nvben they are donc undler a july sun.

Stihi, take it aIl round, the Bill is a good one. Notbing but religious pro-
cessions, religions eihlms and banners will be seen where men most do
congregate. Familiarity l)reeds contempt. All reverence for anything of
external religions dispiay wvihl die ont, and then perhaps a gentle longing for
some kind of real initernaI religion-a religion of the heart and life whose onhy
banner is Love-might corne to be preferred. Or, as the other alternative,
puny attempts to infuse religion into banners, flags, gilt crosses, or glowing
pictures of the Battie of the i3oyne, wîll eventually be left in peace to patrol the
streets, whihe an armnsed smihe plays over the happy faces of the restored original
inhabitants, wiho will by that trne bave resnimed possession of their happy
hnnting grouinds, as they gaze on these childish mementos of a fallen race.

Sad a little, perhaps, to look forward to, yet not sad when we consider the
present. Let Lis submit to the inevitable, and peacefnlly toddle tbrougb life,
with the clergy ever in front to guide our otherwise unflagging zeal. And wben
we die we wilh find the benefit, for over eacb will be written the saine grand
epitapb

Full well he walked for many a changing year,
Behind bis shepherd like a goodly sheep,
In mellow tones said 4 Baa,' when priest said hear,
Yielding up liberty hie could flot keep.
Such are the sweet results of councils deep,
Who safely thus this soul did keep.
He's happy now. He's free. So none need weep.

EUSEBIUS.

MT. Webster is reported to have said to a friend that although hie knew that he had a
public reputation to leave to posterity, yet if hie were to live bis life over again, be would
upon, no consideration whatever, permit himself to enter public life. Ile public, hie said,
are ungrateful, and the man who serves them niost faithfully receives no adequate reward.
D'ô youtr duty, he added, as a private citizen, but let Politics alone. It is probable that he
said this substantially as is reported, for there was neyer a more bitterly disappointed public
man.
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THE TEMPORALITIES' FUND 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 0F CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

1VI.
The long struggle of ýixty-three ycars was over ; the Clergy Reserves Nverc

secularized . the dlaims on tbcm conimuted - the Fund constitutcd ; there wvas
no longer anything ta be gaîned by profcssing warmi attachnment ta the Church
of Scotland. As in the case of the suitor of Hood's hieroine, Miss Kilmnansegg
with the Golden Lcg,

WVho camne to courtl that heiress rich,
And kîielt at lier foot-I needîî't -,ay whichi

I3eiieging lier Castle of SalfA,

the Clergy Reserves being gone, aIl oUier reserve mighit lic dispcnsed witb.
The ink was scarcely dry on the Act of Incorporation of the I 'emporaities'
Fund Board, whlen the work of brcaking ni) the Church wvas begun. In i 86o,
the first opîen attemipt wvas made, but unsuccessfully. 'l'lie design was not ,
bowcver, àbaîidoned, unfly Iiustpaned. I well remiember a local lolitician ini

my salad days, whose nase, like Thaekeray's, ivould bave been imiproved liy
being Ilpartiaily Romanised," wlbo uscd ta lay bis finger over the invurted arclb
of that ruined bridge and wbispcr mysteriousiy: 4' If you xvant ta manufacture
public opinion, get bold of a lot of entbusiastic bo% s." This w-as the îirocess
adopted in the l)resent case, by the two or tbree who 'vere pullîug- the secret
strings. In 1870, it was bclievcd that the pear xvas ri pe, an(I a letter was sprung
upon the Synod, signed by the Rev. 1)r. ()rmiston. Moderator, inii S69, of the
Canada Prcsbyterian Clburcb, addressed ta Rev. P r. Jenkins, wxho, that same
year, wxas Moderator of the Presbyterian Church of Cilnada, in connection with
the Church of Scotland. It was represented that the appointmcent of a ('om-
mittce ta, confer on union, the ostensible abject of the letter. xvas simiply an act
of courtesy, and a resulfll)tion of the 01(1 negotiations for the re- admission of
those wha biad seccded in 1844. Taken 1w' surpîrise, the Synod alluwed a
Carnrittee ta be appointed, the onflv audible abjection being the solitary protest
froîîx the Rev. Hli Niven, ,uît 'l'lic. Te Committce sat for twvo years, its
proccedings attracting littie, if a:iy, attention. In 1873, When a substantive
proposai xvas made, opposition w-as at once arouscd. But in the meantimie the
officiai gentlemen interested liad not been idie. They liad secured contrai of
the Cburcli paper iii 187 2, and made of it a Union organ ; inany of the youniger
ministers of the Church, knawing nothing of the questions at issue, were easily
influenced, and it xvas caoliy assumred that the principle of Union bad been con-
ceded, and that ail tbat rcmained xvas ta settle the terms.

Two theories bave been held as ta the legisiative powers of the Supreme
Court of the Church (Generai Assemluly or Synod, as the case na)' lie). 'l'lie
one is, that aIl laws spring from the Supreme Court, the otiier tlîat thcy originate
in the inferior judicatories, before being considered by the whole Church. 'l'lie
distinction is one of very grave significance, and the latter had alway's beexi
hield as the true theory, as well as observed in practice by the branch in Canada
of the Church of Scotland. By eitber theory, however, no legislatian could lie
initîated in the Supremne Court, except on an Oiverture, that is a proposition, a
representatian, setting out the reasons for legisiation. It is not a petition,
although it may accasianaliy be in that form. D)r. Hill, in bis "lChurch
Practice,", iii expiaining the Barrier Act, thus describes the Overture :

Il"he proposai of making a new general law, or of repealing an nid one, wlich, in our
ecclesiastical language, is termed an Overture, originates with sorne individiial. whn generally
lays il before bis presbytery or synod, that it may he sent to the General Assemrbly as their
Overture. The General Assembhly may dismiss the Overture, if they judge it tinneeessary or
improper, or adopt it as it was sent, or introduce any alteration which the malter or fox-m
seemns ta require. If it is xot dismnissed, it jr transmitted in its original or itr amrended foxrn
to the severaI preshyteries of the Church for theix- consideration, with an injuniction in send up
their opinionf 10 the next General Assemhly, mwho may pars it into a standing law, if the more
general opinion of the Church agree thereunto ; that is if flot lers than forty presbyteries
approve."

Substitute for IlGeneral Aseembiy," the namne of IlSynod," the latter being
the Supreme Court of the Church in Canada, and the above is a plain statement
of how the question should have iîeen subinitted, if such a revolutianary
proposai as the extinction of the Churcli couid have been submitted ta the
Synad. There is, however, anc essentiai point of difference between tbe Barrier
Act iii Scotiand and bere. In Scotiand, as xviii be scen from the above extract,'
it requires the express consent of a majarity of Presbyteries before an Act of
the Cburch can b.ecome vaiid; in the brancb in Canada, ta meet a ternporary
difficulty ivitl rcspect ta its legislation, a radical charge %xvas introduced, by
wbicb tbe adoption oif a proposcd law became dependent, nat on the formai
consent of Presbyteries, but on the absence of dissent on the part of the majarity,
so that by a littie careful maniplîuation, a proposai iibt be carried ini Synod,
which bad neyer been discussed at ail in the mnferor Church Courts, even
aithouigh ail formai steps lhad been taken.

l'le introduction of the proposai ta put an end ta the seliarate existence of
the Church witbaut an Overture bias been reprcsented as a trifling breach of
technicai practice, which xvas not of the siigbtest possibile canse(luence. In
reality it was a Revoiution. 'l'le introduction af an Overture showvs that the
proposai bias been carefuliy discussed bcforehand, and bias to same extent
engaged the attention of the members of th'le Churcb. In this case a letter was
addressed by one gentleman, Rev. Dr. Ormiston, not a member of the Cburcb,
ta, another, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, who had but a few years before been admitted ta
share its priviieges. Each, it is true, ivas Moderator for the time beîng, but it
was neot even 'pretended that the letter was written officially. This private,
unofficiaI document was read ta the Synod by Dr. Jenkîns, who having suid,
with that easy grace which is bis peculiar charm, from Arminianism ta Calvinism,
naw made himseif useful in the interests of offlciaiism, in setting himself ta,
create that wandering desire an the part of the Church he had sa recentiy
joined, with which hie had himself been seized in his theaiogicaily nomadic life.

Whether a majarity or minarity agreed ta break up the Church, and ta ask
the loical legisiation ta set aside the conditions an which the Trust Funds and
congregationai properties were held, is nat the paint at issue. But as a matter
of fact, apa.rt from purely legal consideratiofis the question was settled by a

sma]l mninority, instead of by a majority. By the returns made ta the Synod, it
appcared that there wvere 138 congregations entitled ta be representcd in the
Synod. According ta, ecclesiasti cal law, the minister and an eider fromn each
congrcgation are members of the Synod, making 276 congregational representa-
tives. 'l'li Professors of Queen's College, being mîinisters of the Church, are
also menibers, and of these there were five, being 281 in aIl. In June, 1874, at
Ottawa, SS voted for Union, a little more than 33 per cent. In November,
1874, at loroato, 68 voted for Union, about 26 pier cent., or littie more than
one-fourth of the w~hole Synod, and oni the representatian that the Synod hiad
decided by Il an over%%hIeliinig majority" in favour of Union, legisiatian wvas
granted, by which those wvho adhered ta their Church were cleclared ta have
forfeited the righits carefully secured ta them by their titie deeds.

TIhose wvho took in hand the wvork af breaking up) the Church boasted that
they and thieir allies iii the other bodies hiad been promised legisiation, and that
once granted, no Court of lav would entertain thTe question as ta what violation
to the contracts between the parties interested hiad been committed. It may be
sa, yet even then it nîay not be useless ta look for a little at the violations of
lav that took p)lace.

It is cxceedingly dcoubtfül if the Synod had any righit ta discuss the pro-
posai ta b)reak up the Churcli and to mierge its existence inita that af another
body. By decisions of the highiest Court of Scotland, confirmed in the Privy
Couincil, it lias been dcclared, that a resolution ta, fortu a union with a separate
body is nat an act of management properly falling ta be regulated by the vaice
of the majority, but ane affecting the use, possession and destination of the
l)rol)erty of the body. WTaiving, however, thc question of competency, it cannot
be doubted that, iî1 sa seriaus a step) as ivas conteniplatcd, the contract regu-
latîng the internai l)roccedings shouild have been strictly fulfilled. Fýor the first
time, oni the contrary, the regulation as ta the introduction of a seriaus change
was broken and the Synod wvas made the originator of a most important
measure, witbout any preliminary safeguard. Much stress hias been laid by
writers on Papalismi and Vaticanism upan the cvii influence of the Cietria over
the Church of Ramie. Without discussing that particular point, there can be
noc question that under another naine a Citria lias been steadily gaining power
and influence within the different Presbyterian bodies in Canada. Already
there is a cry from the new United Presbyterians, that they are no langer a
I>rcsbyterian body, but a church govcrncd by commnittees. Let me very briefly
point out one or twa of the illegal steps that were taken ta carry out the ivili
of this Protestant Gur-ia, in the casc befare us.

1 bave showvn already, that by a camplete violation of ail ecclesiasticai
procedure, the proposai ta break up the Church, under the name of Union, was
sprung upon the Synod. Had that proposai been campetent, and liad it been
Iegally brouglit forward, the measure proposed would have been sent dawn tai
Presbyteries for consideration. Beyond Presbyteries, according ta the grada-
tions fixed by the Presbyterian formn of Cburch. government, the Synod had no
right ta go. If the Prcsbyteries thoughit it desirable, or had. been instructed by
the Synod, ta consuit Kirk Sessions they hiad the power ta do so, and the Kirk
Sessions, in turn, liad the duty of bringing the matter befare Congregatians.
TI'ere would thus have bccn prcscrved the riglit of reference from the Synod
dowvnwards, and cf appeal fromn Congregations through. the regular Church
Courts upwards, as provided for in the polity of ail Presbyterian bodies. But
the ruling power, the Cturia in the Synod, boldly vioiated the laws carefully
devised for the deliberate consideration of every proposed change, even when
that change is of a very unimportant character, and sent down the basis of'
Union direct ta Congregations, without any provision being made for rectifying
irregularities oir setling disputes. Many of the returns were manifestiy incor-
rect,1 conigregations compiained that their votes had been grossiy misrepresented ;
the returns, in short, were so little ta be trusted, that Dr. Snodgrass moved, at
the Synod held iii Ottaiva in June, 1874, that a poil, carefuily supervised,
shouild be taken of ail the congregations, shewing the numbers present and
voting, before praceeding further, but this revoit against the curia would flot be
tolerated, and the resolution %vas witbdrawn. Appeais from congregations were
refused ta, be heard, on the grouind that these must be made ta Presbyteries, who,
had previously refused tai hear them on the ground that the Synod had sent the
basis of union direct ta congregations, who were thus bounid ta send their
findings direct ta Synod. In this ingeniaus way the rights of the people were-
completcly trampied on.

'l'le illegalities did not end here. It was found that the basis of union wvas.
sa unsatisfactory that a new anc hiad become necessary. This new basis it was
resoived ta send down in the same way as the first, and it was mnoved that it be
sent down in terrus of the Barrier Act. By that Act, no proposai can be dis-
cussed at a speciai meeting, but must be taken up at a regular meeting of
Presbytery, so as, ta prevent measuires being carried by surprise ; nor can it be
considered until the next regular meeting of Synod, wbich wouid have been in
the present case ini june, 1875. But the officiai gentlemen were a phalanx;
the generai body of the menibers was unorganised, and it was resolved that the
returnis shouid be made ta an adj'ournedl meeting, ta be held in Toronto in
November. That adjaurned meeting was constituted in violation of the iaws of
every Presbyterian body; the Barrier Act, one of the greatest canstitutionai
safeguards we possess, and which had. neyer been infringed upan before, was
disregarded, in the face of pratests and of the ciearest proof of the illegality of
the whoie praceedings. TIhere voted then for union, as I have already stated,
oniy 67 out Of 261, the merest fraction over one-fourth of the Synod, and this
small minority was taken as representing the Synad , and an their demand,
and an the dernand of members of other Preshyterian bodies, numbering, we
are toid, 65o nhinisters and congregatians, whose demands no Legis/ature would
d'are to resist, the Synod in connectian with the Church of Scotland, with 138
corigregatians, was declared by local acts ta, be no langer entitied ta the benefit
of the Act of Taleration, its funds were transferred tai another arganizatian, and
its adherents deprived of their congregatioali praperties, which were handed
aver ta* ather Presbyterian badies, on the strength of these being a majarity.
Yet smug respectability, with uplifted b>ands, stands aghast at the spread af
Cammuflism 1

Interesting as the case mnay be ta, ane part of the cammunity, it is flot iess
sa ta every mnhabitant af Canada. If any man choose ta canstitute a Trust,
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for religious, benevolent or educational purposes, bie does so at the risk, if this
legisiation be sustained, of seeing it set aside in bis lifetirne, or of feeling that
after bis deatb his most cherished desires, however praiseworthy, may be de-
feated on the most flimsy pretext. l'he constitutionality of the Acts by which
such gross injustice has been perpetrated will be fully discussed in the Courts
cf Law, and, if necessary, the whole question will be carried to the highest
Court of Appeal in the British Empire. Much as the Ilwretched minority"'
have been sneered at, tbey have shown, and wili continue to show, that they
are prepared to defend their civil and religious liberty and their constitutional
rights, as God-fearing and peaceable members of society.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER.

CANADA.

.he .prize toern to wehick was awarded the Chance/lor's .Afeda4 Camnbridge
University, (g.,1878.

BY ALFRED WILLIAMI WINTERSLOW DALE OF TRINITY HALL.

Hai], sons of Britain scattered through the world
In every land !For where have ye not corne,
And coming conquered wheresoever day
Follows the darkness, and the sun the stars?
Amid the ruins of great empires fallen,
With temples standing though the gods be dead;
Among new nations struggling into birth,
With the first wonder stili fresh in their eyes;
From the vast ice plains of the barren Pole
To the rich palm-groves of Pacific seas ;
From desolation to earth's loveliest lands
We wander, and we make them ahl our own,
And give our flag to float on every breeze,
And leave our graves in every shore and sea.

But now fromn echoes of a lingering strife,
From mountain-ranges wreathed in cannon-mist,
Wide plains left desolate, and spread o'er aIl,-
Like a fierce storm-cloud darkening sunny skies,-
The shadow of an awful agony,
Let us turn westward, dtil the voice of war
Dies in the booming surges of the deep.
To thee we comne; to tbee, the latest left
And ioveliest of our daughters-Canada 1
Now ours, and ours atone. The power of France
That beld thee once is vanished aIl away;
And the fierce strifes are over, and the dlaims
0f angry nations balanced in the beam
0f Destiny, and ours is the award.

Long months the tide of battie ebbed and flowed
Upon the plains and in the pathless woods,
T'he midnight gloom stili blossoming into fire,
The midnight silence broken by the crash
0f cannon or the Indian's savage cry.
Till the steep crags above the city walls
Our soldiers scaled, and in the dead of night
.Heard the deep river murmuring far below,
And saw the, watchfires of the foe before,
Islanded in by death on either side.
But now upon the heights in loneliness
Stands a gray pillar, telling ail the world
That :-Il Here died Wolfe victorious"-nothing more;
A hero's simple tribute ; for the words
Ring like a trumpet down the vale of years,
.And echo into ages far away.
And thus we won the land, and year by year
The nations grew together into one;
White the cbarred ruins mouldered into dust,
And trampled corn forgot the soldier's heel;
And the sad memories of the bygone strife
Faded, as fades a foam-streak in the sea,
Or as a star-trait in the midnight sky.

Then ail tbe tides from the wide Northern world
Set towards those happy shores: from every clime
Men flocked o'er seas to find themselves a home,
Rest after suffering, after peril peace.
They came from that drear isle where Fire and Frost
Swvear lasting truce and band tbeir powers in one
To make the land no home for rnen,-fierce flamne
in heaven, and underfoot the barren snow.
Sorne camne frorn Muscovy, when stern decrees
Had made life there no life for nobler souls,
That would flot set a mortal on Heaven's throne
Or bow in fetters at the feet of God.
Some came from Britain, wben tbe world went iii
And drove them far o'er seas to seek a home
Where the past sins and sorrows ail should fade,
Where Fortune migbt prove kind, and cloud and storm
Sink from their sight into the sulent sea.
And tbere are some wbo dwell alone amid
The woodland wilderness and earn their bread
In solitude, but wben the nighit cornes down
Look up ta heaven and see the selfsame stars
They watched in cbildbood on another shore.
And sometimes when the wind is wailing sbrill
Among the canopy of, pines, their life

Ebbs back again, and they are lads once more,
Some Sabbath-day within the littie kirk
Buîlt of gray stone haîf hidden in the mist,
Fatber and mother and the childisb crew
About tbem, white without the ocean spray
Blown from the sea patters upon the panes,
And mingles with the music of the psalm.
But year by year these memories fade away:
Tbey have no children in the far-off land,
And home for them lies where their dearest'are.
Here they have kith and kmn and wife and child,
And graves of loved ones in Canadian soit.

And wbo but needs must love a land like this,
Where every passing hour bath its own charm,
And every season its own loveliness ?
In winter the pure veil of featbery snow
Down floating frorn the sky in noiseless folds;
In spring the waking music of the air,
And the world wavering tbrougb a mist of green;
Then in the heat of summer the full leaves
And the deep coolness of the woodland deli:
And last the forest ail ablaze witb pomp
And glory of ail bues, tilI cold winds corne
And strew the gold about the autumn fields.

Here as we mount and leave the coast below,
Lake leads to lake, sea opens into sea,
Great ý,aters hidden in the land and linked
Togetber in a sounding labyrinth,
One river-chain still running througb tbem ail.
From Nortbern ice-crags spired and pinnacled,
With gable and gargoyle arcb and oriel
And subtlest maze of frosted tracery,
Rock-based, rock-roofed, like some fantastic fane
Hewn by rougb craftsmen in tbe days of old,
And buttressed firm against the Nortbern gales,-
Frorn that cold clime tbey stretch into the south
By plain and forest under kindiier skies.
There rise the masses of the gloomy pines
Marshalled together to a solid front
Against the ftiry of ail winds that blow.
League after league the stately line goes on,
With now and then a hollow overbead
Through wbicb the light steals trembling, now and then
Somne sound amid the solitude,-the crash
0f falling brancb or cry of frigbtened bird,-
Westwards and westwards ever tili the day
Breaks dim before us, and we stand at last
Upon the prairie rippled by the breeze
To waves and breaking in a foam of flowers:
Vast bazy reacbes sloping far away
To western mounitains wbere a thousand peaks
Flush to the crimson of the dawn's first beam,
Or sparkle silver splendours to the moon.

There rolîs the great St. Lawrence to the sea,
Sweeping by rapids and by cataract
Wbose tbunder neyer hushes, and the gleam
0f falling waters ligbtens nigbt and day;
By islands thickly sown as stars-in heaven,
Lying like lilies on the river-bed,
Witb clear-cut petals lifted from the wave,
A cluster of unnumbered loveliness.

There do tbey dweli and labour; tbere the axe
Wakes witb the warbling lark, and cbeerily rings
l'le livelong day; white the pines shake and fait
And float into the stream to make their way
By lake and river to the distant sea.
And there they plougb the plain and sow their seed
Till the swift seasons make tbemn rich return,
While the wide acres glow with golden grain
To feed the multitudes of other lands.
Thrice happy souls! To wbom the passing years
Bring littie sorrow and ligbt clouds of ill.
Far from the troublous tumuit and the storm,
Far frorn the suffering nations ye abide,
Tearless and passionless, and there in peace
Watch the long clays go down into their grave,
And catch the dying whisper of the world.
Ofttimes we long arnid this jarring life
And cruel confict of our eager age
To pass from turnult into calrn like yours,
And steep our souls in silence once again.
For the very air we breathe is rank and foui,
Thrice moulded into words of shame, and loud
Withi sobs of children tratnpled in the press
0f men that rush to clutch the glittering gold.
We toit in vain, and our vast wilderness
For ail our labour thickens hour by hour;
And what we feul by day the nigbt restores,
Stouter and stronger rising from its faîl.
And ail our seed is scattered on the wjnd
Idly to drift about tbe sandy sky.
Or if some scattered grains have reacbed the soit,
The barvest lingers long, and centuries
Are seasons : others reap what we have sown.
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But we are in the struggle, and must stand
Steadfast, undauinted at our post, and bear
The growing storm. Did we fall, half the world
Would make one ruin wjth us and one wreck.
We cannot pass unmissed, as some lone star
That in unbroken silence slips away,
Or solitar>' swimrner in the sea,.
While the calm waves scarce rîpple as hie sinks.

But seek flot farne like ours ; and go flot forth
To tread the world's rouigh path of powver alone;,
Stili rest contented with a humbler lot.
Thy thunder may flot labour on the winds,

Thine eagles may flot wing across the sea;
But still thou shaît be blessed tniroughout the carth,

M'hen mighty empires be despised and fallen.
Go. gather in the nations unto 'Jhe;
Cail in the poor fromi ever>' clirne and coast
Give work to idle hands, and happiness
To hearts that soriow, rest to weary souls.
Send peace arnong the nations for a sword.

And leave us flot,' reniiei-nberiiig ail the tics

That bind us both in oîîe, and bridge the sea.

Leave us flot yet; and if dark days should corne
And the shrill trumpet Nvake the world again,
Stand at our side against the haughty foc;-
And send the sturd>' woodsrnen to the fray,
Beneath our flag to face the iron hail ;
And link thy narne with ours on hard-won fields;
One camp for both the armies, and one grave,
One blazon on the crimson roll of Fame.

FOOD AS AN ENEMY.

A physician at a corofler's inquest in England recent>' said: " In

my experience more people kilI themseives by over-eating than b>' over-
drinking." The glutton is, in fact, according to this view, worse than

the drunkard. Now, the drunkard hias received more than a fair

share of public attention. Society hias gone mad about "ldrink," as if,

instead of its being a source of cvii, it were the source of a/i cvii.

The Legislature has been entreated to prohibit the sale of invigorating

liquors altogether, becausc thcy arc also IIiintoxicant"-a vile word !-and there

are people who drink them to the point of intoxication. A motion lias been

brought into the British Parliament to shut the public-houses of Ireland on a

Sunda>', as an experimerît in corpore vilo, as the schoolmen sa>', or on "la vile

body" (which is flot a complimentar>' light to regard the sister isie in) prepara-

tory to the like step being taken in Engiand. Altogether, the crusade against
"iwine that maketh glad the heart of man," and every exhilarating fluid, bias

been carried on pretty briskly for somte tirne past, and it is time that we should

at least remember that there is such a thing as eating too much, and that this
vice is attended with ver>' serious consequences.

When the word Ilgluttony" is mentioned, we at once begin to think of what

ma>' be called historical big-eaters-huge feeders who could put away an>' quart-

tit>' of food with apparent inipunit>'. He was a tyro amongst thein, the mai

who rernarked that a goose was callcd a foolish bird, because too much for one

and flot enough for two. Th'le reail>' great eaters were not particular as to 'the

number of geese they ate in moderation But these were exceptions, whereas

the charge against societ>' is tlîat it comprises vast numbers of îersons who

habitual>' cat too much, and so undermine their constitutions. It is flot easy

to lay down an>' rue as to the quantity of food which it is judicious to takc.

One person will be content witlî ihat another would starve on. Ail tlîat can

be urged by way of regulation is tue good old wholesorne axiom, "lA lways

leave off witlî an appetite! " 'Io eat to repletion is a fatal mistake, especially

whien this becornes a dail>' habit. A healthy man of advanced ycars once told

me that lie neyer took physic. Il When 1 find myself out of sorts," said lie, Il 1

give my> stomach a holiday. I cat nothing until I hegin to suifer frorn fainitness,

then 1 take a srnall quantity of food, increase the (Itantit>' of the next mFcal, and

so in tume get l)ack to rny> accustorned measuire of sustenance.

One of the great ob.stacles to abstinence is tue habit we have fallen into

of having dinners consistiflg of man>' courses. Once it ivas considcred

sufficient to give a distinguiiShcd guest a dinner consisting of soup] or fishi, a

joint, or a pudding. I'lîis would now-a-days be considercd a ver>' frugal

repast, like that which Dr. Johnson partook of with such dissatisfaction, wlîen

he said, Il Sir, it ivas a gooJd dinner cnotigh, but not one to ask a mai to." A

dinner to, ask a mari to iii the upper and irnîddle ranks of societ>' muist consist

of fromt six to a dozen course-s, witlî wines appropriate to each. Imagine the

result when, two or three tiliies a week, peopule have to go throughi this sort

of thing :-The dinner begins witli 5001, wvith a glass of wine ; fishi, with hock

or sherry, or both ; entrées anîd joints, witli accompanying vegetables, wvith

winc, and perhaps hani for tic sake of flav-our ; sweets of varions kinds, ice-

ptudding with liqueurs, cheese and salad, fruits, ices, &c., wvith wafers, port,

burgundy or claret ; coffee, tea, &c. &c. This is a ver>' mid forni of dinner,

and 1 have omitted incidentai dishes, such as asp)aragus, French salads, and so

on, servcd at intervàls. It is easy to imagine lîov the digestive organs must

be tricd by even a moderate indulgence in sueli a lieterogeneous mass of* food

and variet>' of stimulants. Man>' vho h la ve ernbra.ced temperance views omit

the stimulants, but in this particular it is not quite certain that the>' do not

make matters worse. Most abstaiflers, especially if the>' have been liard

drinkers, dcvclop an abnormal iappetite for food. 'lhle late George Cruickshank
was an enornioUS eater, his 0overeating at a public dinner 'vas as gross a

violation of temperance in a true sense as if lie had swallowed a bottie or two

of winc, and those around him, who ate and drank in nioderation, ini truth,

gave the apostle a lesson in temperafice.
It is gratifying to find that the medical jourrials are taking up this question

and give some capital hints on dining. It is said that on the whole the appetite
should be satisfied on one article of food, preference being given to a cut front

a joint, plainl>' cookcd. Thîis should be partaken of in moderation, and the

adjuncts to it, iii the shape of vegetables, should be strict>' limitcd both in
number and quantit>'. It is better, if possible, to make separate courses of the

different kinds of vegetables, so that the stomach is filled graduali>'; and it is

well, for the samne reason, to interpose a short interval between cach course.

TIhese suggestions are given to tlîe well-to-do, but the>' are equal>' applicable to

persons in humbler circunistances. Thle poor over-feed as well as the rich. It

hias been said that societ>' consists of two classes : those who have plent>' to

eat aîîd no appetites, and those who have htîgc appetites and nothing to cat.

Like m-ost sayings, this onl>' states one side of the question ; and, as %ve knoiv,
tie humbler classes often find it possible to cat a good deal more than is good

for thern. Ilîcir salvation lies in work, which enables theni to throw off the

effccts of food rapidly. But ivorking aftcr a hearty meal is not good, and the

best constitutions are apt to break down under the strain. In their way, too,

tliose of liiîed nicans contriv'e to, mix food too much. The>' do flot have

diniiers of ian>' courses, but they load tic table with a mass of things not alwvays

liarnioninxîs, and often conducive to indigestion iin its most serions forms.
W\hat is the tise of our knowvledge of the constituent parts of every kind of

food? Wlîat good does it do to know what will create heat, w~hat will turn to

fat, wliat will bifld up the tissues, aîîd wlîat increase or renew the phosphates,

if the chemist does not corne to the aid of the cook, and both of theni fail to

wvork togetlier iii tlîe interests of the diner?
'l'lie great fact to be realized is tlîat it is easy to inake food a deadl>' foc, a

soturce of il] health, and nicans of wearing out the systeni and shortening life.

X'ou ofiten lîcar it said of a perscîn %vho is ili or who lias died, "lHe had a capital

appetite, too." That appetite wvas probabl>' the source of the mischief. More

ivas lîabitually taken into the body than the organs could deal with coiifortably,
there ivas alîvays a strain, and this resulted in a break-dowvn. Intemperance in

cating us not s0 suddcn ini its effects as inteniperance in drinking ; it does not

lead to such startling consequences, anîd perhaps, on the wlîole, is an cvil iess

to be deplored in: the general iiîterests of societ>'. It is an evil, nevcrtheless,
and its evils are countiess, It is hard>' te, be expccted that the samne step sîotuld

be taken to repress it as those adopted in dipsomania or drink-madness. An

hospital for gluttons is not likel>' to stand side b>' side with an hospitai for

drynkards iii Our day ; but it is time that a warning voice should be raised

against the habituaI gîtîtton>' of the age, and that it should be distinctl>' recog-

nised tlîat liard drinking is not tue oni>' forni of intemperance.
QUEVEDo REDîvIvus.

DOMINION DAY AT ST. HILAIRE.
A CHEAP TRIP.

We have just appeased a drcadful longing,-a ionging whicli bas held us
on the very tul)toe of expectation since our cars were tingled, charmed, and

agrecab>' surpriscd b>' a singulariy harmonious chorus of praises issuing, a few
weeks ago, froni the Montreal press uipon a theme, caught up b>' the Gazette
and the Zierald, carried along b>' their evening coadjutors, and finaîl>' expanded

to its ftillest b>' the Jester gctting poctical>' hilarious over it. AlI were agreed,
for once. A jubilant "lHurrah, hurrah!1 for St. Hilaire and Iroquois House "
came wîth a simultaneous outburst froni each and ail of theni. It was seldoni,
the>' said, tlîat comfort, case, fresh air, delightful scener>', and ever>' variet>' of

recreation could be enjoyed within easy distance froni town, and >'et wîth the

most perfect freedoni and entire rernoval froin the city's bus>' din and turmoil.

But tlîcy, b>' sonie m>'sterious instinct, had found themn centred in Iroquois

House and its beautiful suirroundings,-in its interior arrangements of eatables,

drinkables, billiardE, and ' bowls,' ,flowing or roiiing,-and in its exterior

adjuncts of woody slopes, mountaîn tops, unfathomable caves, and fish-

swarming lakes.
However, an opportuntit>' for satisfying outr craving came, and Dominion

day saw us (not alone, of coturse,) before 7 a.m. at the ticket window of the
Bonaveniture I)epot.

Av~o returns for St. Hilaire. How much?"
How long are yotî goiîîg for, Sir?"

"On>' for the day."l
One dollar fifty-six."

We feit ratlier puz.zled and a little thrown out of plumb as we waiked away
to the cars, after receiving tue tickets ; for we had, soniehow, got an impression
that the G. T. R. had advertised the trip at single fane for the double journe>',
and tlîat single, fare meaîît 50oc per ticket.

Punctualit>' being one of oun favourite maxinîs, we were pleased to find the
traini ready to reccuve us, and althoughi it did flot stant at the appointcd 7 a. mi.,
but sorte tiiirt>' minutes laten, oun spirits whicli had begun to iower on aoEourit

of tue dela>', rose immediatel>' wlîeîî wc found ourselves in motion ; and they

rose and feul again and againi within the next hour on account of frequent stop-

pig and stantings. Our cari>' rising and the slow pace of the train brotight on

a drowsrness, and when after sevenal fitfüi wakings we were at length thorougl

noused 1»' the welcome announcemexit, "'St. Hilaire," we looked at our watclî to

find tlîat it slîowed lîalf-past tcîî, we feit somnewhat scared, and looked anxiotisly

around to mnake sure tlîat we had flot gone beyond our destination. Btît, no0 I

Thene, in addition to tue affirnmation of oun companion, who had been more

wakcful, was the iiame IlST. HILAIRE " staring us in the face in big letters as we

ste1)lyed out on to tue platform. We now, of couîrse, distrusted our time-keeper ;
btit on being fu>' assured tlîat liaif-past ten was the rigbt fimie, Our bewilder-

mlent iîîcreased, and oun thoughts were onl>' diverted b>' the neali>' nagnificent

scenel>' Nviicli met oun view as we wene driven along a winding sloping road-

paved with about a foot of loose sand--en route for Iroquois House, liaviiig with
some difficult>' prevaîled upoxi tic French driver of a light convcyance to take a
sixt>' cents fane for tîîe up1 jounne>'. Leaving the station in our rean, the

Richelieu River being on oun right, as we proceeded along tlîis dusty road we

had a good though rather cioudy view of the well wooded mountain on our ieft.

To the right of the road were gentl>' sloping mcads dotted with ulooden cots

anîd here and tiiene shaded b>' intervening little forests of mapie, and we nmust

admit that the drive was enjoyabie in spite of the sandy clouds.
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Arriving at Iroquois House about eleven, we breakfasted, and took tickets
for the half-past two hot lunch, being advised so to do at the office couniter as a
means of securing a share thereof.

After exploring the Hotel and grounds-nicely situated, as they undoubtedly
are, upon the hill's siope, backed by maple woods and overlooked ftom the
extreme rear by the mountain's top, the hotel itself having a fine verandah
running along its front and sides, and having in its rear a mountain stream
rushing, roaring and leaping along like a miniature IlLodore "--we struck off up
the mountain side with the intention of visiting the lake and the cave, and soon
came to a path whose entrance was adorned with a square sign-board stuck at
the top of a pole in rustic fashion, bearing what had originally been the following,
inscription: To lake, 500 yards," but which, by a littie daub from the brush
of some rural genius, has been made: IlToo laie, 500 years." Before proceed-
ing five hundred fret, however, four feet got stuck in some indescribable but
treacherous bird-limey, mortary, slushy mushy stuif, from which four feet had
considerable difficulty in extricating themselves, and then only after half a yard
of trousers and other unmentionables had been dragged in for a share of the
dirty treachery. The consequent scraping and scrubbing led to the conviction
that the lake was too deep for us. With the abandonment of the lake came the
abandonment of the cave, and an ultimate settling down into a shady spot
within sight and hearing of the silvery froth of our IlLodore," and within easy
reach of some nice cool sprîng water, with which we were supplied by the
occupant of a neighbouring cot, a cleanly and tidily attired matron engaged in
flax-spinning.

Half-past two found us hurrying, wîth our lunch tickets to the hotel dining-
room, three-fourths of which however remained unoccupied, and everybody,
thanks~ (perhaps> to the ticket arrangement, was amply accommodated. We
lunched therefore in comparative comfort, three times despatchîng a stylisb
little morsel from an equally stylish big plate ; and-by the advice of the waiter,
who we couldn't help fancying-bore a strong resemblance to one of David
Copperfield's friends-we induiged in our pint botule of Dow's (price, cash down,
1i5c.) our waiter taking the trouble to open it for us, and managing, wonderfully
enough, to squeeze its contents within the limits of a three-quarter gilI glass.

Lunch over, our thoughts, influenced by our railway experience of the
morning, flew Montreal-ward and another dusty drive, followed by another
railroad car martyrdom, lasting this time for TWo hours and a-half, brought us,
about 7 p.m., to the end of a twelve hours' trip, completely satiating our Iroquois
ionging. _____________Quis.

THE SUBLIMITY 0F THE ORDINARY IN LIFE.
Proached at Zio,, Church, Montreal, by Rev. A. J. Bray.

I. Corinthians, xiii., 8-13.

On a great occasion, recorded in the Gospels, Jesus Christ rose from supper,
laid aside his garmients, and took a towel and girded himnself. After that he
poured water into a basin and began to wash the disciples feet, and to wipe
them with the towel wherewith he was girded. The simple deed spoke to the
heart of thema with marvellous power of eloquence. 'Ihey wanted to assert
their individual dignity. They couldn't stoop to the performance of a menial
office, but Christ could; He of them all had dignity and greatness of soul
sufficient to enable Him. to do this small and unimportant work. ie disciples
wa.nted to be great, and Christ showed them, true greatness in operation : He
showed them by a iofty example that He, the bighest, truest, divinest, bad
penetrated without stooping to the humblest office man may fill. Every man's
life is made up of a variety of things-things great and things small ; tbings
that look big and important and things that look small and unimportant. The
days are not all alike, nor is the work of any day a mere dead level. But if
you would kxiow what a man really is,-wbat is the precise force of bis cbarac-
ter, you must find bow he looks upon what are called the smnaller duties of life,
and bow bie deals with them. True greatness in any direction. is shown by
attention to details. A great pairiter is not the man wbo by a few bold lines
upon the canvass, and a few dashes of bis brush, can oundine some noble con-
ception. The man wbo can do that may be a genius, but genius without talent
-without the power of taking aimost infinite pains to fill in and perfect the
sketch-is flot real greatness. Go over the list of the world's greatest soldiers,
and you will find that the most successful of themn were the men who bad a
supreme regard for the commnon-placd details of warfare. lIake our successfül
merchants-here and there you will find a man who grew rich in a day. He
made one grand tbrow and drew a prize. But hie is flot a great merchant in
any sense of the word. He is simply and only a bold speculator who by that
throw stood to win a fortune or a prisoner's celi. It is the samne in ail matters
of education. The general and ripe scbolar is the man best fitted for the work
of teaching. It is a grave error to imagine that the approximation needed
betwean the mind of the teacher and of the taught is that of a common
ignorance-or an abnormal growth of one particular faculty, instead of mutual
sympathy. The saine rule holds in the higlier sphere of spiritual life and
work. The mntin of bighest and most constant communion is the man
best fitted to performn the ordinary duties of life. Now, the first and great
purpose of life is that a man shall be fitted for the work that cornes to bis hand
-and as the wdrk of life is made up, for the Most part, of that which is
ordinary, it is clear that ordinary gifts which are fit for ordinary work are the
most useful.

But the Apostie here goes further than that. He says: True, there are
sorne extraordinary gifts; but then they are only peculiar-..they are not great,
for they are not immortal. They shine for a day, and then die out. Ail
cannot be prophets, because ail cannot have the gift of prophecy; ail cannot
speak with tongues, or teach, and what does it matter ? Those tbings are short
lived, the best and most enduring of them ; but there are greatimperishable
things, which have their centre in God ; tbeir. stretch is eternal, and they may
be made the base of ail life." So that this is the teacing.that on a lower
level men are marlced off and distinguished by a peculianity of gift-but higlier
u, they become equýal--or, to put it in another way-te reatest, the sublimest
gifts and forces of life are just those which are universal, *nxMo t, and within
the reach of ail.

The teaching is very plain. At the time of the establishment of Christianity
God was giving special gifts to special men. It Was necessary. The Jews re-
quired a sign-the Greeks sought after ivisdom-Christianity had to establish a
footing on the earth, and that could only be done effectually by the showinig
of signs and wonders. The early days of preaching were full of marvel, and
the marvel was often the first impulse that led the way to the cross. But there
ivas a class of men in the church who got dissatisfied witb that state of things-
a kind of spiritual democracy which began to clamour for a levelling up process
that should make ail men equal. Why should flot all be as eloquent as
Apollos ? why should not ail teach and heal like Paul? And Paul gives them.
answver: IlWeil, every one of you seek those things ivhich you admire so much;
try and prophecy; try and teach; try to wvork miracles of healing. Whatever
you think is best that covet earnestly; but remember, those are flot the highest
and best gifts-they are abnormal-they are short-lived-they are the thunder-
ing storm-very grand-but men do flot live hy storm; they live by the cairn
air-these things may shake the Church, but they do flot make it-they pro-
duce wonder-they command attention, but they do flot make character-the
greatest, grandest forces in the world are those common, ordinary things,-
fait]j, hope and cbarity-and he is the greatest, grandest, because the most
useful, wbo bas grown up into the possession of them.

I thiflk we should remember, in this age of restlessness and dissatisfac-
tion, that God's greatest gifts to men, and consequently, the sublimest forces
that can enter iflto life to bless and beautify and exalt it, are flot the extra-
ordinary, but the ordinary and commonplace, anïd that on the highest and
furthiest advanced plains of human expenience ail men are equa]. Equality in
ail things is simply impossible. Society could neyer exist if ail men were put
upon a dead level. Dreamers have long enougb, and often enough, dreamt
about it, and bave sometimes tried to make their thought a tbing, doing mischief
to themselves and to others. Utopia is in dream-iand, but flot upon the eartb,
and neyer will be there. As long as the wonl îd endures there will be ricli and
pour, gifted and commonplace, prophets and teachers, and the people. What
is called.wealth, or poverty, must always be a thing of degree or comparison,
and is oftener tiecided by the state of the mmnd than by the state of the ex-
chequer. What is poverty to one man would lie riches to another ; and what
some of you count wealtb, some others would count actual and crushing.
destitution. The truth is, that either extreme-that of extraordinary wealth, or
of extraordinary poverty-is anytbing but a blessing to society. A very poor
man is a public burden, and s0 is a very ricb man. We have to send fire to
warmn the one in bis region of frost and snow ; we have to send ice to keep the
other alive under the sweltering sun. In the commercial world you may see a
man now and then who makes a great fortune in a brief period. He is a
phenomenal man-he bas revived trade somewhat ini a particular direction-
but lie bas done trade no generai and lasting good. Commerce is flot belped
most by the extraordinary, but by the ordinary-hy the vast multitudes who
plod, year in and year out; by the men who live out of it and not much
besides. The one gives it a sudden pull, and it may be, jerks it forward a
littie-but it bas to depend for constant motion upon the toiling masses. They
are the river in steady flow-the phenomenal man is but a freshet that cornes
wîth rush and roar, and soon passes, having done some good and some harm.

Su it is in our social life-there are a few men of extraordinary benevolence;
tbey give and give largeiy of these charities which beal and bless. They build
an institution-set it going, and inspire others to keep it going. But social
beneficence can neyer be dependent most of ail upon those phenomenal men.
I am disposed to think that a man who is solitary in bis giving-tbat is-gves
s0 mucli that others cannot equal him is the reverse of a blessing. If lie stimu-
lates some, lie paralyses others, and gives occasion for selfish shirking of dut>' to
more. Society depends most of ail upon the steady outflow of a popular
generosity. That is the spring that beat and dust of summer cannot cboke, and
winter cold cannot freeze-and there the ever present poor can go and drink
and ]ive.

So it is in our home life-we don't live most of ail and best upon the brul-
liant gifts of some members of the family. A magnificent voice is a good thing
-it will awaken sweet melody in the home-but wbat if your beautiful singer
bas an ugly temper ? To bave an orator in the bouse is a matter for pride-
but what if the gift which shines so bravely in Public is used at home to crush
and grind by cruel words? The home of a genius is rareîy a place to be
desired. And in truth home is most blessed by the presence and motion of'
the most ordinary virtues :-patience-forbearance-earnest thouglit and deep
tender affections for others-finding deliglit in giving it-the spirit that wili
allow ail the trivial things to fail into place and order-that makes no grinding
rule, or restrictive mnensure, but shines to promote harmony and peace. That is
wbere so many in startîng home life fail. They begin to build ail their hopes
on brilliance of some kind-on the extraordinary-being too lofty to take
thougbt for the more common virtues and graces. But those brilliant things
soon faii-they lose their force, and the charm goes onît of them, and there is a
sighing and pining for the commoner things that give sweetness and petice to,
the life. That is natural, for it was flot meant that life should lie based upon
the brilliant or find its deep meaning in the extraordinarv. The stormn is mag-
nificent as it sweeps aiong with pomp and circumstance,'but-men do flot live
by the storm-tbey live by the air that wraps the eartb around like a swaddling
garment.

The step is easy to spiritual things and spiritual life. The Churcli bas had.
-tht Churci lias now-men of more than ordinary gifts and powers-propbets,
teachers, and workers of wonders. They -afe good-tbey create a profound
impresson-they arouse tbought-tbey awaken enquiry-they stir up to action.
the torpid-they lash the sluggisb waters of a duil routine. But the Church
does not live upon the extraordinary, it is not based upon the bnilliant-its deep,
true life is flot drawn from, revival scenes, when ahl is excitemnent, but front the-
roots which bave been struck, and in silence grow fromn the soul of Godliness.
To have men of deep and fervid feeling-of glowing thought-.of vivid imagina-
tion, of settied convictions, of eloquent speech vitbal, declaning the mercy and
truth of God is a good tbing, and a great tbing-but they are phenomenal men
-they are rare. And they do flot the greatest, the sublimest work. The mass
of toiiers--wbo teacli the young, who pray by the sick-..who speg1c quiet words
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of counsel and of love-who work, down at the roots of humanity, filling flien ni

with sap that goes streaniing np through trunk and branchi, and breaking ont in ca

bud and blossam and fruit-they are the great, the demi-gods of the Church. pr

Just as the greatest forces of God's world-the light-the dew-the life of tree b.

and sod and soul without noise do the mightiest things-s0 ini the world of spirit ar

life-the best work of deepening and strengthenîng princples-of building up in

character-of perfecting manhoad is donce without noise or show. and the ordi- w

nary accomplishes divinest ends. Faith-hope-charity-wat commanplace y<

things they are ? In same formi or other I flnd them everywhere .1But what ai

magnificent forces they are-they arc redeeming the world. The sublime gifts

which make life so great and beautifnl are universal. They are nat confined ta ao

a few-they are not dependent upon time, or circumstance-they are the coin- s~

mon praperty of ail mankind-man bas that within himseif which may make his w

life divine. Truc-aIl that can degrade life-ail that can animalise and make cr

it ugly yau can find within yourselves-but-then sa aiso is it true-that ail o

that can blcss life and make it beautiful-all that can make it divine are living F

forces in yau. Wealth, faine, cioquence are not Gad's greatest gifts ta men ; t

life can be sustained and niade happy without either, without ail of them-bnt c

the highest endonvents, those withoýut which society couid not be held together r'

-without which happincss could neyer shape itself inta a dream-without which c

life itself would bie but cruellest death, those beiong ta ali men, and every man-

in equai proportion. It is a good thing ta teach, ta have power of heaing-ta v

have gift of prophecy-it is a good thing ta have wealth and the power of 1

giving-but, there is a better: To bie in possession and conimand of those great a

plenary farces which impel us onivard ta perfection-I mean-those which b

abide forever and for ail men-faith, and hope and charity-that is better : Ta

have that which reaches on ta the place ilhere distinctions between rich and c

poor, prophet and people,. famaus and unknown are ail forgatten-whiere ail s

shall rejaice in the possession of treasures that cannat be stalen-of powers that a

make men meet ta be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in liit-that e

icad îvith strong and certain lighit the foatsteps up ta God-that is better.

And tliese ordinary, but sublime, gifts are imperishable. The Apostle i

argues that ail] other thiîigs inst fi. Knwegsoing but blurred visions

and impe-fcct ondlines of the whoie substance far away. iooking upi through

the mist and cloud ta speli out the svllables of divine truth, wvill be transforniedi

inta another likeness and alîpear new îvhcn it emerges out of the land of t

bewiidering shadows into the cloudless sunlight of God's presence ; prophst iC5

and tangues shaîl cease, h)eiiig special things ta meet an emergency ; but, aini(

ail the changes, fait/i and /uop' and charity ivili reiain the saine, unchiangeah)ie,

imperishahule, 11ie three fibed and blazing stars, cach drawn to eachi b> a

camnian law, each addiiîg lustre ta ail, and as otiiers are biotted ont 1»'

the relentless iîand of tinîe. tiiev will siîine an, a guide andI a ja>' ta thîe worid.

Faithi-that is an ordiîîarv thi' -g, it is cverywhiere. T'le snarling cynic wiio

thinks flic worid ail iiad and ever>' mari a liar-iiniself cxceî,ted-belies lus

creccl ever>' day that hie hivles, putting trust in a thotîsand people hie lias neyer seen.

Scepticism in the practical affairs of life is impassible, and no nin is niad

enough ta try it. Thiat faith whiciî says ta a muani iin thîe streets. I 1helieve

yau," lifted u ta God and Christ makes life sublime. Tlîat was a miagnificent

conception of the writer of thec Epistie ta the Hebrews when lie found the secret

of heroism in faith. Tlîey laid hold of that chain whose first link is in heaven

and the last an the carth, and %vent climiig up ta God.

Hope-that abideth firmner than the hills; braad as the family of nman;,

highi as desire; dccl) as waiit ;it cleaves the darkness of to-morraw and flush es

aIl the sky with glaonos promise. Nations, inîstitutions, sacieties, are based on

hope ;it is the iiîmulse to aIl hîgh andc liai>' endeavour. It shines iin the den of

the back strcet and in the miansion ; it is for ail ; and tlîat made spirituai tells

the man ta say ta bis owîî life, '' live o1, "-ta lus breaking hecart, [laHpe thoin

in God, for 1 shahl Yct praise Hlim whio is the Iîealtb of mny caunitenance and My

joy." When hie lias fannd ini Christ the rmeaning of life-facing work, cane.

death itsclf, lie.will say, -l3lesd be the Gad anîd Father of aur Lord Jesus

Christ, wliich bath begotteiî us agaiîî ta a livel>' hope of the resurrection of

Jesus Christ from the dleadl."
Faitb and( lîoîC are ordinar>', flue> abide, they arc subimue. Btut thuc is a

greater-ain eniotion, a senitiment, a prîîiciî)le, a powver-whici iîiakes muari tcender

ta aIl bis kiud ; îvhich sanuctifies niotherliood anud fathcrhoad ; whici is the lighit

of li)ne, the muusic of Society, the glory of a people ; wlich streanis ouît as

watcrs-waters oui a thiirstv laid ; whicli shîiues as the stars of hîcaveîî al-d

blossouîis as the flawcrs of canth ; whuiciî is Christ, wlîo, nuoved luy it, (lied for a

worl oif siuîuue1.ý wiiicii is (od. from cverlasting ta evcrlastuig. Love, tlîat is

g rcatest. It is c oninonpkhice à i is universal ; it begins witiî the auimals, grows

Up) w'ith jicrease of refuuîenient tiîroiiýh cvery grade of hu1111an lifc, becouiies

subiimated Nvitii the auîgels, bconuues divine in God. Vou woul(l bc great, you

wauld bc noble, yOf oui aiiv a ra csiydI't scek, for the uiuusuai,

the extraordiiîar)ý-seek it inî faith anid houe and charity, whicu w'ill make aIl

tbaugbt, ail emotion-lifé, tiîîe and eternity-sublime.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE SPECTATOR'S VERSION 0F TE IRISH ANDi ORANGFISNI.

SIR,-To say that I was grieved by your article on IlT'le Irish and

Orangeism," in the last week's issue of the SPECTATOR, wvouhd state the case

ver>' feebi>': I was exceeding>' pained by it. This, because, in my judgmcnt,

it is bath iil-timed and one-sided, and much mare hîkel>' ta make certain, and

even intensif>', thc cvii which yau witb many others are desirous af preventing

than othcrwise. I am reminded b>' it of a circumstance which accurred

between an aid man and myseif somne years aga. I was trying ta impress him

with thoughts on bis spiritual condition whicb I conceivcd ta be of the utmost

importance ta his welfare, wheni he met me b>' saying hie did not believe in the

B3ible, nor did hie like it. First, because it was like an aid fiddie, on which a

tune cauld be played ta any one's fancy; and, secondl>', because it sent ever>'
-one ta, heil. Astounded at s0 extraordinazy a statement, I asked for proof.

Why, said he, does not the 'Bible sa>' that ail men are liars? and then, again,

that ail liars shahl have their portion in thue lake that burneth with fire and

brimstane ? True, thaught I, allow you such a latitude of quatatian and yau
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av prove what yau like frorn the Bible. Thus in the same way did a
techism, issued under the sanction of the Roman Catholic Bishop Doyle,

ovc that we should worship Saints. He gave Rev. xxii. chiap. and 8th verse;

ut had lie given the 9 th verse as weli, it would have spailed bath his argument

id his catechism. Even so, Mr. Editor, allow me ta say, had yau given the

termiediate and properly related facts of history, with your statements, they

ould have spoilcd your strong indictmnent against the English. Then, why

ou should make Orangeism the scapegoat ta bear the sins of the English

gainst the Irish, is something I cannot explain.
This is the more retlecting against you, as you have, accarding ta your

wn statement, studied the history of the case with same considerable care, ta

ay nothing of your knowledge of history previously. With the facts, therefore,

'hich must have came before you, you must have known that any wrongs and

rueities perpetrated an the Raman Cathalics of Ireland by the Protestants

f England were the resuit of the training which Protestants had received by

oman Catholics, the effects of which they had not yet overcame by the

olerant influences of true Bible Protestantism. You know, that bad as was the

onduct of the Protestants towards the Roman Cathalics, it was but a feeble

eflex af what they hiad suffered from. the Roman Cathaiics, and of what their

o-religianists had suffered, and were then, suffering, in variaus parts of Europe,

-the Netherlands, France and Spain, for instance. You knaw that up ta a

ery recent date the crueities and injustice practiccd by Roman Cathaiics upan

>rotestants have only been restricted by the possibilities of their circumstances;

nd that they would return ta these acts naw had they the power ; a fact put

eyond a question, they themselves having distinctly and repeatedly declared it.

You may say that twa blacks do not make one white ; and that one evil

annot justify the infliction of another. True; yet there are modifying con-

ideratians in ai this ; but ta none of whjehi do you make 50 much as a passing

Illusion. Biblical teaching and its influences were nat then as dominant in

,ven Protestant minds as, now, or as they should then have been, while, on the

)ther hand, the influence of Romanism was doîng much ta neutralise any such

nfluence, sa far at least as it could be practised on them..
Of wvhat influence for good wvas Protestant concession ta Romanism last

'ear? >1id it prevent a riot, or the shedding of blond and murder? Did it

naodify the exacting and intolerant spirit of the papist in the Zeast ? If yau

hink, sa, then you surely have forgotten the utterances of the priests of St.

['atrick's Church, and their press on that occasion. No, nothing of the kind.

F'very concession made rmust be on the side of the Protestant, and yet wlhen

muade, instead of its being i)rornoýve of peace, it is seen ta encourage the

Roinani.st ta a spirit of greater arrogance, and t6 urge demands for greater

conlcessions,

But Nviat has ail this ta do with Orangeism and the walking af Orangemien

in p)rocessions, espccially in such a city as Montreal? may be asked. 1 answer

(and here 1 will preniise, by saying, 1 ami not an orangernan, and proablly

neyer shail be). Van have made ()rangeism responsible for ail the errars and

unjuLstifiabie icts of the nGls oavernmient infliicted upon the Roman Catholics,

and thcrefore wvhatever should be said in defence of Protestantism in the case,

i)ecomes thecirs by an inheritance which you cannot abject against. Again,

Orangeisni, so far as its principes are cancernied, and it is by these it should be

1d c' and by which it is seen in perfect contrast ta Romanism, is tlerant,

,î>ectiy so, and aims at nothing beyond equal rights ta ail classes of the com-

miunity. As sucb it bias a dlaim not oniy ta an existence, and a recognition,

but, I will add, ta protection i any country where menl chioose ta prafess it,

and especialiy so in anc like Canada where equal rights ta the Protestants are

denied and assailed by the Roman Catholics.
IBut O,-rangeism is an Oid Country cvii, and should nat, therefore, have

i)een iiportcd into Canada." A matter of opinion this, it may be said, and on

Nvbich athers have an equal right ta think and act, as lias the Editar of the

SIî'1-IATOR. .But may I not add, is nat the intolerance of Popery an Old

Country evil; and why then shauld it be imparted here ? If the anc is here,

and who ilh doubt it> then why shouid the ather be placed under a ban ? That

Papery is here in its truc spirit of intolerance and cxaggerated assumption, is

at once seen and I)raved by their Fete Diîeu processions in the public streets

anid tliaroiifatrCs of aur cities and towns, &c., &c., by their treatment of the

Indians of ()k a, ani by mnany other acts thle public m;nd ivili not soon forget.

T1he never-to-be-forgotten Gavazzi riots are of this character, and w'ill nat

soon pass fromi the inimry of those Nvho witnessed them. 0ranýeism hid but

a feeble. existence in Canada anterior ta those riots. But the intoîcrance of

Raniaîîismn anid ifs thirst for lilood îvhieh they deve]aped-alike in the highest

priest of thieir Chutrch, as in the lowest ruffian who slinks alang the strets-

shîowcd that an arganization i which same dependence could be îiacei, ivas

needed, and further, that Orangeisni was that organization, as tlîosc wîll rcmcm-

ber w~ho passed throughi those memorabie scenes. It was in this despised

systcm, whien no help fromt the Govcrnmcnt of the day, from, the police of the

city, (I speak practically of Quebec where I then residcd,) nor from any other

largele canstituted body, could be obtained, that a defence was felt to exist in

Orangeism; and hie is unworthy the name of man who belittles, much lcss

ignores such, when at a time, and sa much necdcd, it was frcely given him.

Did yau know, Mr. Editor, as I do, and wcll, the timely and eminent service

the Orangemen rendcred the cause of liberty and protection when we were

desertcd by a timc-serving and pusilianimous govcrnment, you would not now

lift yaur pen or raise yaur voice against awarding ta Orangenien the fullest and

freest liberty of any Organization or body ini the countryr. Nor would you

hesitate ta dlaim for themn equal rights and liberties with the men who ever and

anion shout themsclves hoarse about their own feelings and liberties, but neyer

show the least consideration for those of the Protestant when they have the

power of invading and destroying themn. sar îea
It is sometimes said that Orange processions r lea in the Old Country

and therefore should be sa regarded in this. The Act that miade themn illegal in

Ireland was a reflection on those who passed it rather than upon those against

whom it was levelled. Because the Government felt they could coerce a law-

abidiflg people, they passed this laiv; but the Roman Catholic, who had given

many proofs of his contemapt of law' when it stood in the way of his plans or

prejudîces, was allowed ta act as hie pleased. It was not likely that a legisiative

Act s0 one-sided and partial would be long observed even by the Orangemen.
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Nor was it; and its annulment, therefore, followed as a necessary consequence.
Orange processions, tberefore, even as other processions, are legal, and can only
be suppressed wben a breach of tbe peace, in the judgxnent of the magistrates,
is sure to arise from tbem. But for the fanaticism and intolerance of tbe
Romanist, fanned and kept up by the priest and bis aids, tbere would be no
more trouble fromt an Orange procession than from a Fourth of July celebration
by an American in any city or town under tbe British flag. If, therefore, any
procession is to, be stopped, they ail must be stopped but tbose wbicb are
stricthy necessary ; sucb, for instance, as tbose of funerals, and, it may be, for
national and benevolent objects. To dlaim for the Fete Dieu procession excep-
tion on the ground of treaty rigbt, of a religious observance, &c., is a fancy toc,
ligbt for any discerning mmnd to, sanction. Were such to be allowed, and that
witb ail tbe arrogance and assumption wbich ever marks tbem--and the hast
one as much so as any prevîous one-tben I would say. no objection of the
weight of a pin or wortby of a moment's consideration sbould be listened to
against those whicb Orangemen desire to bold. But to sucb reasonable con-
clusions we may flot bring the Roman Catbolics of this Canada of ours so long
as Protestants write and circulate sucb articles as tbat given in the SPECTATOR
of hast week. Tbese utteranices from Protestants, even more tban those from
tbeir priests and the lay-headers of their Cburcb, will exert such an influence on
the general mass of Roman Catbolics as to make it pretty certain tbat a conflict
will take place sbouid the Orangemen determine to, folhow out tbeir purpose of
walking on tbe twelfth of the month. By sucb the Romanist wihl be quickened
to, tbe assault; while the effect upon the Orangemen will be to intensify bis
purpose, that despite the action of false or injudicious friends,-or of rampant and
fanatical foes, he wilh maintain bis ancient and inspiriting motto, "No Surrender."

Yours faitbfuhly,

Montreal, July 8tb, 1878.
JoHN BORLAND.

"THE FUTURE FE

SIR,-In printing the letter of IlSenex," in NO. 26, some mistakes were
made whicb marred the sense of the concluding paragrapb. It should read
thus :

IlThese passages will suffice for my present purpose, which is, to sbow
tbat in tbem the word ' eternal' is flot used to convey the idea of duration,
eitber longer or shorter, but to, denote the quality of tbe life in Christ. The
word is 'Aion ' in its adjective form 'Aiooios' 1 0s that tbe pbrase ' In the
Aion to corne, Aionian life,' is precisely the same as if, writing to, a friend in
England, 1 sbould say, ' If you corne to Canada you will experience Canadian
life,' or, ' You must go to, tbe prairies to know what prairie life is '; and the
words ' eternal life,' or ' everlasting life,' no more than 'the world to corne,,
afford a founidation for tbe superstructure of the tbeory of a ' future life,' and it
must stihi be sougbt for elsewhere."1

LA PETITE MADELAINE.
BY MRs. SOUTHEY.

Tbe literary pretentions of tbe Young soldier were by no means those of
profound scholarsbip, of deep reading, or even of a very regillar edtîcation; btt
bis tastes were decidedly intellectual, and tbe charni of bis intercourse with
Adrienne was in no sligbt degree enbanced by the discovery that, on aIl subjects
witb which they were fnutually acquainted, she was fuhly competent to enter
witb equal interest.

Absence and lengtbenéd separation are generally allowed to be great tests
of love, or, more properly speaking, of its trulli. In Walter's case, they harchly
acted as sucb, for distance had proved to him but a lunette dapprocze, bringing
bim acquainted witb those rare qutalities in bis fair mistress whicb bad been
imperceptible during their personal intercourse. Witb wbat impatience,
knowing ber as be now did, did be anticipate tbe bour of tbeir union 1 But it
was with something like a feeling of disappointment that bie remarked in ber
letters a degree of uneasiness on that tender subject, to which (as tbe period of
separation drew nearçr to a close) he was fain to allude more frequently and
fondly. One otber shade of alloy bad crossed at intervals his pleasure ini their
correspondence. Many kind inquiries liad he made for la petite Madelaine,
and many affectionate messages bad he sent ber. But tbey were eitber wbolly
unnoticed, or answered in phrase tbe most formaI and laconic,

IlMlle. du Résnél was wehl, obliged t.o Monsieur Walter for bis polite in-
quiries.-Desired bier compliments."

It was in vain that Walter ventured a baîf-sportive message in reply to this
ceremonious return for bis frank and affectionate remembrances...tbat, in play-
fuI mockery, he requested Adrienne to obtain for bim "lMademoiselle du
.Rêsnfl's forgiveness for bis temerity in still designating ber by tbe fîmiliar
title of La Petite Madelaine." The reply was, if possible, more brief and
cbilling-so unlike (bie could flot but remark) to tbat be migbt reasonably have
exp ected from bis grateful and warm-bearted little friend, tbat a strange surmise,
or rather a revived suspicion, suggested itself as the possible solution of bis
conjectures. But was it possible-(Walters face flusbed as bie thougbt of bis
own pssible absurdity in so suspecting)-was it in the nature of tbings-tbat
Adrienne, tbe peerless, the lovely and beloved, should conceive one jealous
tbougbt of the poor little Madehaine ? Tbe supposition was almost too ridicu-
loua to be barboured for a moment-and yet he remembered certain passages in
their personal intercourse, when tbe strangeness (to uise no barsher word> of
Adrienne's bebaviouir to ber cousin, bad awakened in bim an indefinite con-
sciousness tbat bis good-bumoured notice of the poor little girl, and the kind
word he 'was ever prompt to speak in ber praise when she was absent, were
likely to be anytbing but advantageous to ber in tbeir effect on the feelings of
ber patroness. One circumstance, in particular, recurred toj bim,-tbe recollec-
tion of a certain Jour de fête, wben la petite Madelaine (wbo bad been dancing
at a 'village gala, kept annually at the Manoir du Résnél in honour of Madame's
namne-day) presented berself, late in the eveflifg, at St. Hilaire, so blooming
from the effects of her recent exbilaratiflg exercise-her meek eyes so brigbt

with the excitement of innocent gaiety, and hier small delicate figure and 1youth-
fui face set off so advantageously by her simple holiday dress, especially by ber
bat, à la bergère, garlanded witb wild roses, that even tbe old people, M. and
Mad. de St. Hilaire, complimented ber on ber appearance, and bimself (after
wbisperîng aside to Adrienne, "lLa Petite est jolie à ravir,") had sprung for-
ward, and whirled her round the salon in a tour de danse, the effect of wbich
impromptu was assuredly flot to les5en tbe bloom. upon her cbeeks, wbich
flusbed over neck and brow, as, with the laugbing familiarity of a brotber, bie
commended her tasteful dress, and especially the pretty hat, which she must
wear, and that only, be assured her, wben she wished to be perfectly irresistible.
Walter's sportive sally wàs soon over, and Madelaine's flush of beauty (the
magical effect of happiness) soon faded. Both yielded to the influence of
another spell-that wrought by tbe coldly discouraging looks of Adrienne, and
by the asperity of tbe few sentences, which were ail she condescended to utter-
during the remainder of the evening. When la petite Madelaine reappeared
tbe next rnornîng witb hier cousin (who, on tbe plea of a migraine, rernained tili
late in her apartrnents), Walter failed not to rernark tbat ber eyes were red and
beavy, and that ber manner was more constrained than usual ; neither did it
escape bis observation wben Sunday arrived, tbat the tasteful little bat bad
been strangely metamorpbosed, and tbat when be rallied ber on ber capricious
love of cbanges, wbich bad only spoiled what was before so becoming, she stole -
a baîf-fearful glance at Adrienne, while rather confusedly replying that "lit was,
flot ber own doing, but tba t Ma'amselle jus tine, ber cousin's femme-de-chambre,
had been permitted by tbe latter to, arrange it more fasbionably." Tbe subject
dropped then, and was neyer resumed ; but Walter t/hen made bis own coin-
mients on it. And now that the peculiar tone of Adrienne's letters in referring
to, Madelaine brougbt former circurastances vividly to mmnd, it is flot surprising
tbat bie fell into a fit of musing on tbe Êossibility, wbicb be yet rebuked bimself
for suspecting. It must be confessed tbat bis .reflections on tbe subject were
of a less displeasing nature than those wbich bad suggested tbemselves on
former occasions, before epistolary correspondence with bis fair betrotbed bad
given bim that insigbt into ber character and feelings wbicb, 9trange to say, bie
bad failed to obtain during tbeir personal communication. Now be felt assured,
that if indeed sbe were susceptible of tbe weakness be bad dared to suspect, it
was mingled with no unkindly feelings towards ber unoffending cousin, but.
sprang solely from the peculiar sensitiveness of ber nature, and the exclusive
delicacy of hier affection for bimself.

Wbere ever was tbe lover-(we say flot tbe busband)-..wbo could dwell
but witb tenderest, indulgence on an infirmity of love so flattering to bis own
self-love and self-complacency ? We suspect that Walter's fervour was anytbing
but cooled by tbe fancied discovery ; and bis doubts on the subject, if be stili
barboured any, were wholly dispelled by a postscript to Adrienne's next letter,
almost amounting, singular as was tbe construction, to an avowal of her own
weakness.

In the tbree fair pages of close writing of wbich that letter consisted, was.
voucbsafed no word of reply to an interrogatory-tbe last, be secretly resolved,
be would ever venture on that subject-wbetber bis "llittle cousin Madelaine,'e
as he bad sometimes sportively called her by anticipation, had quite forgotten
ber firiend Walter. But on one of the outside folds, evidently an after-tbougbt,
ivritten. hurriedly, and, as it seemed, witb a trembling band, was the following
postscript :

"lLa Petite Madelaine se souvient toujours du bon Walter-Comment
férait-elle autrement ?

"lMais, cependant, qu'il ne soit plus question d'elle dans les lettres de-
Mons. Walter."

'-A most strange fancy 1an unaccounitable caprice of tbis dear Adrienne's !
'vas Walter's tmiling soliloqtîy. " Some day slic shahl laugb at it witb me-but
for the present and for ever, be the dear one's will my law." Tbenceforth "lil
n'était plus question de la Petite Madelaine"I in Walter's letters, and in those-
of Adrienne she was neyer more alluded to.

(Ta be continued.)

In consequence of the pressure on our space, we regret onr inability toi
publisli our .Muj ical article in this week's issue.

CURRENT LITERATÎJRE.

THE CHRONIcLES 0F THE ST. LAWRENcE.-By J. M. Lemoine, Quebec. Dawson Brothers,
Montreal.

We are right glad to receive this volume fromt Canada's veteran literateur; those wbo
have read Mr. Lenioine's IlMaple Leaves," would expect a pleasant and readable book, but
our author bas fairly surpassed bis previous works. We all knew that in the St. Lawrence we
hadl "a migbty river," the largest body of fresb water on the globe, but many will learn for
the lrst time that it has its Illegends," and "lteeming memnories." We have hitherto had to
rely on guide books, but in the "-Chronicles" we have a book wbich. ia suitable for the
tourist and the camrper-out, and it is also ricb ini antiquarian lore and gossip, it is the result of
an entire summer spent on the Gaspé coast, during wbich time our author kept a journal of bis
rambles. Mr. Lemoine tells us that "-it is less fine writiflg and elaborate sentences 1 aim at
than a familiar narrative, a fresb, a spontaneous, (negligé at times, perbaps,) statement of'
daily sigbts and incidents." Truly, be bas succeeded to a marvel, it will be well for every
visitoir to the Saguenay and the Lower St. Lawrence, to secure sucb a cheery, and wîtbal
profitable compagnon de voyage as Mr. Lemoine's "1Chronicles."
ROSE-BELFORD's CANADIAN MONTHLY AND NATIONAL REVIEW.-Toronto, July 1878.

lie first number of the "lCanadian Montbly" under its new management is to band, and
it presents a very pretty appearance. The contents are varied and pleasing, amongst themwe may note ilTle Vellow Tiber," wbich is well illistrated, and "The Early English Stage"'
and IlThe Bar of Ontario 8o Vears Ago",; the oId feattire of the Magazine, "lCurrent Events,"
is not absent, and we trust will be continued with unabated vigour. We heartily wish it well,
and witb Messrs. Hunter, Rose &- Co., as publishers, Mr. Belford as manager, and Mr. Geo.
Stewart, jr., as, Editori we do tbink our Canadian Magazine starts afresh with a fair chance
of securing success.

THE ACCIDENT INSURANcE CO. 0F CANADA is now issuing Policies and Permits for'Travel, covering ail accidents by land or water-fatal or non-fatal-at the saine rate which had hitherto beencharged for losurances covering ,nccid..ntal deatk oeniv when beyond the linits of Canada. An Insurance of'$5,ooo if lcilled, or p a week if injured, for a three inonths' tnp to Europe, costs 00W only$25 in this Coin-pany. Tihe Hea OEes at i03 St Francois Xavier Street.-EDWÂRIO RAWLINGS, Manager.-Advt.
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SPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM.\ SAMUEL,

367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now complete, ¶forming the m -ýt 'eteive
assortm nt of the Litest Styles of SILK AND
FELT HATS in the City, and at Prices to suit the
Ornes.

A4 C.4LL SOLZCITZ'D.

Notice to the Public.
THE FLOATING BATH is open to the Public

DAILV, front 5 a rn. to 9 p.rn., during the scason.

For Tickets and Rates of Admission, sec Hand-
Bis, and on board the Bath.

N.B.-The Fioating Bath is thc largest on this
-Continent. and the oui>' Floating Bath ini the Dominion

ofCanada.

&r I u7OLLD SELL.

M. KILGALLIN.

TOHN GARDNER,
J DISPENSINO CHEMIST,

(Froin LONDON, ENC.LANO.)

139 St. Catherine Street West.
.Sole agent by appointment for Cheavin's

60:11 Asa

Macmaster, Hall & Greenshields,

Advocates, Barristers, Etc-.,

No. i81 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

1). Macmatter. John S. Hall, Jr.

J. N. Greenshields.

'JOHN FAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

lIAS REM0VED TO

Neo. rifST. FRANCOIS XA VJER ST.

H UTCHINSON & AER

Advocateis, Barristers, &c.,
sus ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTIHAL.

'M. kutchinson, B.C.L. W. B. Walker, B.C.L.

R OYAL HO12L.
T. . RAYMOND, Proprictor,

ST. YOHM, N.B,

_T D. SBNNIETT, Cabinet-Malter and Uehol-
J*sterer, manufacturer of Etageres, Plate C ests.
Gas Cases, Gun, Pitol, Jewel and Fancy Cases of ail

.descriptions, Papier Mache and Lesîher Work neatly
repalred. 362 Craig Street, 3rd door front Place

.d'Armes Hill, Montres].

YEARS AGO thme ART cf DYRCINO
3,000 was well knowo. To.day t sà not Sent-
rallyknown that Ladies' Dresses tan be beautifully
Dyed S. Brown, N. Bitte, and other colors, eq"untanew , without being taken a p rt; thàt Coats, Pants
and Vests tan be Cleaned orDyed and Pressed s;1
t0 new; that Table and Piano Covers, Dama.1c Ur.
talas, Shawls, &c., can be Cieaned or Dyed and
Presed equal te new, at the ROYVAL DYE WOR KS
?o6 Ciaig street, near Victoria Squa.e. Establishe
1870.

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,
Fresh daily, at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MONTREAL.

JOHNSON'S PLIJID BEEF. bprononedb
the British Medîcal Faculty to betaMost j4er-

fect Faod or Ier'lidi evrrhedc.

Sold by leading Cheinists and Grocerg, 35c, 6oc and
$.oo. Agents-BELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON &
CO., Montreal.

N OTUAN & SANDHAM,

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

z7 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO ANI) HALIFAX.
ALSO AT

]BOSTON, MAIS., ALBANY, N.Y., ANI) ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medais awsxded LONDON z86,, PARIS 1867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, z876.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having flot only received I>iplonia of lionor and Medal of Highest Merit at the United
States Centennial International Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUsLy

PRONOUNCED, LIV TIE WORLýD'S ]3EST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO'ALL OTIIERS.

AGENTS NIANTED INFPLISI'COUNTY.
ADDRESS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

MOST

z

c .,

zo

0 Opz
lx 94

0 Z
tg

J0

Rcived

THE BELL ORGAN,
POPULAR INSTRUMEMT' IN THE DOIIIC.

SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.
Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhibition, Philadeiphia, 1876.

ReCeived MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,
New South Wales, Australia, 1877.

For Prices, &c., address

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Bbdfld-Desbat'ats Lithagraphic Co.,
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

fleg te Inform the flANKEtIS, MKICIIÂN'rS and
BUtSINaS8 MI.N of' lte I otuuttion, tîtat their lar'ýe
eâtablishinrttt le iuw i t fullI optration, and that
tltty arc, prepared tu do ail kinds of

ENGItAVIN(i,
ELECTROTYPING,

ant TLYPE PILINTINO,

IN THE, IEST STYLE, AMtI AT L0W PILICES.

Speciai attention given lu the re-prodortion by

0FMArS, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOOKS
OF ANTY KINII.

Front the facîlitles at their oommnand, and the
compieteness oftheir eà%tabililln.t, t!lp CuIitltpany
Z.ealcufident of giving satiafaction tu ail wbo
eutrust themt witi their orders.

G. B. IIURLAND,
àManaget.

CANADA WIRE WORKS
THOS. OVERING,

Practical Wlre Worker and Manufacturer of
Fîtrnittîre and Cylinder Cîntits fer Paper Milîs W'lre-
Cloth Sieves, Riddies, Fenders, Grate and Safe f3uards,
Meat Safes, Rat and Motîse Traps, Bird Cages, &c.

Practical attendion paid te Builders Work.
Ccrnetery, Garden and Farmn Fencing made to order.
Wire sîtutcers and Wire Signs made at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
- Weet Of Victoria Square>

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFICE AND MANUFAC0RY, 57 CEAIG STRIar,

PLUMBERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FIrrERS.

Machiniste,

Bras&and Irom FIlsbors

Manufactuters of

HOT WATZR A» STEAm H&Arnea ApAIàlgW

And ail kînds of

COPPERSMITH'S WORK FOR BRÉW.
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMI3OATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO,,
MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

<Fromt £Nentr Rq.)

Ail kisida of
HOUSE PAINTING,

T7r'IIIG, WHZZ'RWASHLYrG,
&c. &C. &c.

,GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,
GRAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAY11NO

Executed by Mr. Greig, a spccalty.

Seven First Prizes awarded in Englaad#
America and Canada.

742 CIRAIG STREET. '742

For First-Class
SYZEIM £NfGZNRS,

BOILERS ANO PUMPS
SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS
PULLIEBARIC MILLS. SgASlTING,

PULLIES ANGfiRS ANDe GEARS
P4TNT HAND AND POWÉR MIs'rS,

ddm GEO. BRUSH,
BAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGENT POR

Warrick'u Patent Universal Steam En.
gifles.

Waters' Perfect Steamn Governor.
Lrtzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.

EIeald & Siaco's Centrifugal Pumpe.
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ALLAN LINE. NEW PIANO WAREROOM WILLIAM DOW & CO., ASSIGNEE'S

Unercntat ih h Gvenen fCnda.ON BreWéis and Maltsters. SALE 0F REAL ESTATE.
for te conveyance of ST. JAMES STREET.SPEORALANBR NMLT

CANADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS UEIRPLANBOWMLT

Having leased thse beautifully fitted Rooms, No. 183 India Pale and Other Alea, Etra Double and INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
1878. Summner Arrangements. 1878. St.James Street, Montreal, neartheMetisodist Church, Single Stout, ini wood ansd bottle. ADAEDN CS

formerl>' occupied. as a Piano Rooni by Alderman ADAEDN CS

TissCompany's Lines are composedl of thse under- Hood we opened a new PIANO AND ORGAN F MLE U PID
noted First-cîas, Full.powerful, Clyde-built, Double- STORE there F MLE U P ID
engini Iron Steansships: 

In tise nsater of

Vrni.Tnav emdr.OnSTRAtehmtn. The following Bottiers onl>' are authorized to use JOHN YOUNG,
Sadna.. . . 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton R.N.R. None but theetient and most perfect Instrument! will our labels, viz.:

Circassian . . . 4300 CaPt. James WYflie be kept inctuding those Of ALBERT WaEEEE, New Thos. J. Howard --- - 173 St. Peter Street. An Insolvent.

Polnesitan . . . 3600 Capt, . D. AWlI. York; ëH1CXKEING & SONS, Boston; J. P. HALE a d j as. Virtue-ý---------19 Aylmer street.

Sabraian . . . 3434 Cap. . Airrd.. Vosz & SoNs, &c,, and tbese will bc sold ae a small Thos. Fergson --- 289 St. Constant street. Th nesgdwil-lbPuicAto ihn

Hinan ~ 34 Le. . rche, .NR advance on the cost of manufacturing, and fuilly war- 'ames Rowan »-s5 St. Urbain Street. Ttudrindwl e yPbi uto iIi

SCandpian ~ o at rcs ranted. We will also shlow foul value for nId Pianos ins .V. BîshOP --- 69754 St. Catherine street. tise office of EVANS & RiOOELL, Western Chambers,
Scninva . 3000 Cape. Richardson. excisange for new, or will purchase eheni for cash, as Thos. Kinsella-------- 144, Ottawa street.

Prussian - 3 So Capt. R. S. Watts. theparties ma>' deaire. C. Maisoneuve --- 588 Se Dominique Street. No. 22 Se. John Street, on
Austrian .... 2700 Cape. H. Wylic. Having fine storage on tise firse fise of our new Titet ntn.e

NtoflSn.f . . 27oo Capt. Barclay. RN premises, we will store ansd insure Pianos for BATIJRDAY Next, thse Titetntna
)Moravla .. . . 3650 Cape. Grahanm. Aeurn ta mi ot n ilhr OrhD WLvt''lc on

Prva3600 Le. W. H Smith Rmai -ue, TLV c'lc A ATONLon.D

Mntban .~o Cat M.oga montis or quarter, Pianos or Organs to responsible
Noa Sota , 200 Cape. Jcos. Rtchi. parties, or serangers giving security. We will also sel thse following lot of Real Eseate, viz.
Noaadian . 3wo Cape. NS itchIce. on thse instalment plan, giving parties unable to pay ai

C arineian . . . .2400 Cape. a erns WeLan hepcfl'ivt a n - ex mn n f
Acaa I tir. Cap Ca.i be1ts ntu et adcm a-o ft t rice . CHO300 A Lot of Land situate i the St. Louis Ward of tise
CO ensan . . . Capt. . Gi. eephen.I No.h -14 cis annre sudi nit-fu ont0eo00ca

Newodind .~ o C.t .lns NE YpliK IAN COMPANtP b ez ga 8 o C a p e . a e s t e. p l a o ftu 2 s a c p a , . t i re a i d W a r d w i as t h e o dt hk i s d

THE STEAMERS 0F THE 13S.JMSSRE.W BT RStecntetd
LIVE~RPOOL MAIL LINE, 83 S.JMS TET.W B T RSteroertd. EDWARD EVANS.

aallinfrom ÏOAT LieoeeA HRDA and r ANADA-BRUSH.WORKS, U N B I G D ITiC Of RVNS GIDE Officiai Assignet.

Foyle eo eev onbard aid land MlSadPsen« 8l LITTLE ST. ANTOJINE STREET, A22 Si. John street,

-eilan froin il andScolan arntended 
B~L

hbe dpelt! MONTREAL. Sooo Engravitiga; i840 Pagea Quarto. Mnrali uyr,.

FROM QUEBEC' ALBERT J. ULLEY,__ lo,oooe Words and Meanings nos iNnLEN ACIe 0F 1875,i
Circassian................Saturday, June 9ISLETATO 185

Peruvlan- -- -------- Saturday, uly 6~ F ~ i OUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.
Sarinin--------------Saturda>', lul' 2.3

Polyineaan.................Saturday J. uR. 27le, A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF. ADAEDN CS

Salnatian -- -------- Saturda>', Aug. 27 ACMKRAN EELR INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY In tise Matter of
Clrcaaian................Saturda>', Aug. 30 WATHM7E RAND STRETL ANI) IN ANY SCHOOL. ADOLPHE STEENCKEN, of tise City of Montreal,CircSia . . . . atuday Au. 10br7CRAG SRE£', ublshe byInsolvent.

Rates of Passage front Quebc: (Opposite St. Lawrence Hall,) MONTREAL.Puisedb

................... ~7 r ~tise creditors are notifled to meet sE my office, No. 2*

InemdAte..............400 ccesn toomdait. Jame T.OUNng, Warmly indorstd by Bancroft, Prescott, Motley, St. John Street in the Cit of Montresi on SATUR-
25- VI (S 'co. p. NlIst, lalleck Whittier Willis Sax Elih DA

Steerage vi'ai............. BOOT AND SHOR MAKER, Burriet, Daniel Webster, Rufus CLsate, Ï4 Col'eridgc, a, thtN THtoc iTEnH h tofn JJL EX ut-
11 Mlfot Irc an oeta it C25leg atsi meLEVE ockh afi the poen nasge ft e

Thse stiers o( thse Clao Line wll i rn 66. CRAIG STREET, - Corner of Bleur>' Street- Smart Hoad Manna moetsnfy Chol rs.metofbsas0010rci tt-

ubcfor the Clyde on or agut every Tisuriday' dents, 'and tht best American aS uo~~coas fit, and for tisoýrio he ~ afif tIe> esâe

Walebsm.........Tueac 102 îene h eeDla Repairs punctually Contins ONE.FI FTH more mateer t an an>' othar, generly.tiesat
Thurada>', ne> 27 Booto Wor tis cie>'.tY te lrtyegvng mucis more on a page. DA ENS

Phoeniclan................Tursday juy Contains 30M2 illustrations, iiearly tbrectlimes asEDADVAS
Coiluthian.........................alifax ND man>' . Assigne.

Tisetamer o. tis . aîa L* n iîlavRESTS AN MONOORAMS. tÔrLô1(AT tise ebre pictures of aShip, on page Office of EVANS & RznnaLL,
Thr staer o f'. the. Hiand Llverpo as' olîrws: SHalifNG FR O DI. 7  se ajonc illustrate thse meaning of more than M22 St. John sereet,

f bron'sN. F........verp......... 26% SI M P I NS I O DIES word ndt erni fr better than they cao b deflned Mon real, June 26, 1878. J
Nova ~ ~ î ,1y Scta........ 1u' SoRLIN CLUSb thn3. copies have been placed in the

-'enin - , -w o MRSIN N RLIN OOR ord hs. .
Caspian..........u o- -ae a- -neoe o 25s public scisools of thse United Stites.

NoaSoin.......Aug. 20 ona Seat. anSupep o $.0,ltrintendentsoniScisools G O O D&C .
HieNoaSian -Ag Recommnedb1  GEO. BO D & CO

Hibrnau- - :. .Sept. 3 seottas Dl@.Slulslag aaid'Engravligt Office@a, andi more tisanj>Sýýllge Presidents.
Cpî..........Sept. 17 37o and so Ceai; Street. Haî about 10,w00 worig and meanings noe in other SITADCLA AES

Nova Scotian.......Ot - _____________ -kiuat lir of SHIRTar labur andLA MKR
Hibernsu...............Ot. 15several yesrs later ehan any other large Dcinr'

Caesof.Pa.sage.........li..x.and.. ohn's:- Tht sale of Weissters LJlctcnirlts is o limes aýshit aet readago i ur
.0great as tise sale of an>' other &tries nf Dictionaries. Shrsmetoreranagodftur.

Cai 26.00 Auus 1817 Tise Dictionar>' usrd in tise

An experienced, Surgeon carnled on Bsi ach .~A 
r

Bereiss not secured until pald for.GoemetkrengOie sWsersUarded'ate.

77s7su** Bi111 Lod~fi ted in Livero' and aiI la le not rigistly claimed tisse WEB3STER is

C"M»i PÙt0.l Raij= Z' Canï alla ELOCUTION. THVE NATIONAL STANDARD? 415 NOTRE DAME STREET¶

For Frc htor other partîculars appli>'nPortland 10 MR. NEIL WARNER is preparedt10give LassoNs ~CAYII HROLTOHSA. Opst hmanaMtSoe

M. & A. %Jan, or 10 J. L. Farmer: in Qube, 10 IN £LOCUTION ai No. 58 Victoria Street.ifSLCI HA OLTOHBAP

AianRa &C.;inHvr, nM.Crne, Gentlemen's Classes on Monda>', Wednesday and For Clesning tise Trrade Mark.) ene% t, h

21 Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, 10 Gustave Bossange, Trdyeeig.BetadRfeetis giin th îe s 10h Tis oin.________________

Rue du Quatre Septembre - I Antwerp, 10 Aug. Frd>IeeCHi.Bet, n erehnn bts oui.TsiUoi

Scismitz &e Co., or RiIr en Rotterdam, wo PvtLesons if preferresi. pound Tootis Soap is ont of tise resuits nf tise nt% ,.CELE

Ruvs& Co . inHambtli to C. ilugo - I Bordeaux, Instructions given ae Aéademies and Scisools on dicries in Chemistr>', and is 110w presented for the

eoaeMs&0ilrmnwleinRpe oeaetra irst lime tn tise public. It will 001 be advertised, but RENAL WATER,
Sonas; in Belas 10 C. inleI lolI bii Londt& on, aetens

So lons;ierfast &o Grehrne, &7 Gacecir Intredon will depend upon lis extraordînarv merIts for les For tise relief and cure of diseases of tise Urinar3T
GlsMisgowtoJam A&an Gre atore WIGA7' GINGERurc WIE suc. Tise Driiggist selling it la aulisorized Organs, sucis as Brigist's Disease, Diaisetes, Drpy

In Gligwt ae. and AIea.E' Clyde INE return tise pUcisase money tn any not perfeclly salis.Inlmainoth py

StetýI iepoto Allan Bo. aesStraet; In A SPLELNDID BEVERA(.E. fd.CidnusgtseopwlIacrfr eiInamtonftseBiadder and Kidacys, Calculus or

Cisicago, 10 lBan &'CO-, 72 LaSalle Street. selves Sound teetis in old alg , and freedoni from tootis Stone in tise Bladder, Alisuminaria, Irritabilit>' of thse

H. & A. ALLAN, TR Y IT. ache in their youth. The aIqdîîc SaP prevents tise ldewthpiwievoinureGt Ru-
Cor.___________and________________________ formation of animalculte on t e teetis. lise Sal cil'cviiguie ot

Cor Vovîle nd ommn Ss. Motrel. REIPERT & SON, Soap dts ot injure tise mucous membranes of thlet mtismf, &c., &c.

W. mouts as is lise case wiîis liquisi dentnifices. Tise
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL: SalyciflcT'oots Soap frets tise breatis froni tise odout WAX FLOWERS.Tse largest Stock of Wax

HATTERS AND FURRIERS, of tobacco, &e. Tise Salyilic Soap la mose refresising and Materials in tise Dominion, will be found se tseý
in fevers. Tise Salycilic Soap prevente tise evil tifectGAGwDueHAL'ecessppido iea

Silk and FeIt Hate of all descriptions, se lowest ofoconfectioner>', &c., on tise teetis. This Tooth Soap GAowDU AL ecsr opido uta
pries.Wittl be found convenient for travellers, as it is compaci ternis. Country' orders promptl>' fllled.

9g and 103 St. Lawrence Street, sud easil>' used. le removes fout breats froni dcsyed
MONRFL.teetis. It la recommended especial>' for artificial teetit HOMCEPATHY. -A full Stock of Fresis and

MOTEL and plates. Tise Sosp in cltan and dites fot meain Genuine Medicines always on hsnd. Also, Books,.
O RT N Û,For sale aittie Drggists. Humpirey's SPecifics, Pond's Extrace andi Witc.-

ROBERTAKSN & CO., TO INSECTS 1 ael J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

No. 47 Bleur>' Street. LWFE TO PLANTS 1N.4oNteDm tet

Office Desits and Jobbing a Specialt>'.

is OOD BOOKICESPINO, tona man of business, <Tradte Mark.)

'G is equal 10 ont-balf of is capital "-Mr. Cam-i FOr N .PHOSPHOROUS SOAP,

miuiowr C ER A CtîaLLirâo{Baoru 1cV-ofFd r destroying INSECTS and WORMS on PLANTS

R
6
T, ( S lîîisd e86s, s select Business Scisool and S EEDS.

for young men. Asvanage offre: Individual sud Gives vigor ta, Plants, produces fine bloomi. Keeps
tisorougis instruction b> an experiencesi Accounianft,GreVisceandirasstestenifaorf
and course nf study arranged 10 met tise csyact~ tise V berry. ,an nraesteseada o fKb

po ils. Forinsas6idgre srpiJAMES. Noîising equal to it for cabisages and melon. TCAH
le e Room, 9 Kln Sîeet est Toroto.It is tise only Poison tisat'dcstroys tise Colorado Bug

THOS RUS ELL SON by ontact. It dos not injure te potato.

WHOLESALF WATCH y Fr sale aitie Druggists. 
PI Ro

W HOLESALE W A C Tie Culexifuge la indeed an Insect-Driver,E
Manufacturera, or amid clouds of Mosquienes I fishesi un-M()0LL

CHURCH STREET, harmed."1 [RDEMR.
Liverpool. C UL E XIF U G E

_______________________-OR- I 6HP FRUIT OF THE VINE.",

WILLIAM E. SHAW, N SOTMN, REDT(raeMark.)
.Ç;Ot CANADIAN BRANh HoyE PRS ANSFIN tnfermented WiOt, made froin Canada Grapet

GENERL AUTIONFR. -0 - >A SURE PRÔTBCT'ION co'stains no Alcosod. 'For Medical and Sacrame;

G IE A SACTIONER 7 YONOE STREET, Againse tise atacks of Mosquiots, Black Fies, Fleas orposes. Iform aerehnansinutritinos bevera¶e*
an ns I c bottles. tma y be larely diloîrd w ts wa er. For salle Y

95st. James Street, Montreal. Man;ger &UHET BluyadDrhse Co.s n erWto Trno hs rten otel eWto

Best Stand in tise cit>.


